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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSBIGH'l'
,
THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1941. �
I HENDRIX-JONES
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hendrix an­
nounce the engagement of their dx
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Bernice, to J. Prescott
Jones, of Savannah. The marriage
will take placa in the near future.
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l'ureiy Personal
Miss Helen Rowse spent Friday in
I \
MISS ZETTEROWER IS
.c I Savannah. ITt> '(t
.
QJr GIVEN PROMOTION
Harvey Bl'an;;;;;;-I.ft Sunday for Mrs. Lena 'Akins, cf Metter. spent
® "W®®ITil_. � Miss Myrtice Zetterower, daugh-
Mncon, where will bc employed.
Sunday with her daughters here. ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower.
Judge and Mrs. J. E. McCroan visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach The town has really been on the who has been employed as a.rea social
'11 d C St t
were visitors in Savannah Sunday. up-and-up the past week with this WPA worker, with headquaners ated at Hinesvi e an amp ewar Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery are high school contest bringing to town W h
Lynwood Barnhardt spent the week about two hundred visitors and the aycross,
as been promoted to as-
end in Fel'llandina. Fla., visiting his spending
sometime in Hot Springs. State Federated Women's Club con- sistant district employment officer,
sister.
Ark. vention bringing about the same num- with headquarters' at Gainesville.
Miss Jane Hendrix spent last week
Mrs. Mattie Scriews spent Sunday ber. And we are quite a town in be- Miss Zetterower.spent the week end
in Savannah with her sister, Mrs. D. ing able to entertain so many in such ith hin Ssvannah and attended the Paper a short time. Someone said they
WI er parents here.
Festival.
M. Chapman. didn't think it very nice to invite
• • I
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and Mrs.
Albert Waters is spending visitors to your town and then walk ATl'�ND AKINS FUNE��L
daughter. Jane. were visitors in
several weeks in Athens IlS guest of away with the honors from the con- Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Yeomans and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert. test. but you may be sure the town M
. _. '.
Macon Sunday. was proud of the High School as they son, .
r. and Mrs. Henry Olli!!', V.' V.
Wesley Moore and Miss Lucille
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman left Sun.
brought the cup to our school for .the Olliff, Mr. and Mrs. Jimpse Olliff. Mr.
Higginbotham attended a meeting in day
for Hot Springs. Ariel. where present year.-Such attractive ladies and Mrs. Harold Snedeker. Mrs. Good­
Swainsboro yestcrday. they will spend several weeks. as delegates to our town from all win and Lewis Akins, Savannah;' Mr.
Mrs. Grady Johnston and daughter, , Mrs. J .. W. Clark,.of,.S,!va}1nah, is over the state.
but none more..so..t.ban and Mrs. Gordon Riggs· and-"r. and
M· G d M .spending two weeks with Mr.· and .our own lovely ladies.
The younger .
Mary John. and rs.· or on ays members of the club acting as' pages. Mrs. F. W. Olliff, Register; Mr-. and
spent Saturday in Augusta.
Mrs. ·B. A. Hendrix' and 'family. guides and bureaus of information. Mrs. Lecount Smith and Miss Sara
,Miss Gladys Thayer. of Millen.
Mrs. Lanie' Gruver spent several One lady asked if the young ladies Ruth Smith, of Newberry, S. C .• were
spent the week end with her parents. days during
the week in Columbia as helping were .really members of the among the out-of-town relatives here
M J M Th guest of her mother, Mrs. C. R.
club •.and admitted that she was from
IS
d f hMr. and rs. . . ayer. a club much larger than ours and u� ay or t e funeral of James F.
Joe William Donaldson, of Camp Riner. with not over six ladies in her club Akins.
Stewart, was the week-end guest of Belton Braswell
and Robert Laniel' were under thirty. So you see out' • ••
his mother, Mrs. Leon Donaldson. will spend the week end in Athens young women get civic minded quite BORN IN NEBRASKA
Hubert Amason, of Camp Jackson. and attend the little commencement young.
and some of our best workers Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
k d 1 M A dances.
are our very youngest members.- Ackerman will be interested '0 hear
spent the wee en' w th rs. rna- 'Mamie Mallard wrote to her daugh-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. La- Charles
Brooks McAllistel·. of B. ter-in-law from Alabama to come
nier. P.L, Mt. Vernon, spent the week end over and help her entertain her dele-
Mrs. L. E. Barnhardt and little with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. gates during the convention,
and
daughter spent the week end in Jack- B. McAllister.
Mamie had done, as all the other
W Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Akins and
ladies in town who were having
sanville visiting her aunt, Mrs. E. .
. guests. put the. place in tip. top shape.
Bush. sons. Ralph and Billy Bruce, of Harriet arrived on Saturday bringing
Mrs. Lena A. Brannen and grand- Barnesville, were visilors here during her young daughter with her. and on
son. John F. Brannen Jr .• are visit- the
week end.
I
Monday morning what should happen
l'llg relatives in Atlanta and Suwanee Mrs. Ralph Mallard and little
but the little granddaughter broke
. . out WIth n genuine case of measles.
this week. daughter, HarrIette, of Anmston, So the delegates were sent elsewhere, will remain until the middle of June,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wells had as Ala., are guests of Mr. lind Mrs.
1
and they are all nursing a case of at which time Mr. Herron will re­
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Lowell Mallard.
measles up North Main way.-:-E�ch c.ive his vacation, pm of which they
Well. and daughters. Trudy and Anna Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Olivet· and ent�rt8lnment given
for the. vIsiting I plan to spend in Ohio and the rest
.
\
ladles has been outstanding. but
Lee, of Sylvania. MIss. Arleen Chapman spent the week s.urelY
none more so than the lovely in Geol'gia at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Donaldson and son. end m Savannah wlth Mr. and Mrs. luncheon given by the hostess club. MI·s. Akerman.
O�rey, have returned from a week's D. M. Chapman. The club room was literally turned • • •
visit with her mother, Mrs. Wilson. Miss Arleen Chapman and Miss into a
flower garden with its decoya- CECIL KENNEDY HAS
.
P E h h I tion of club colors. green
and white. BIRTHDAY PARTYat her home in Lyons. c�gy vans were amo.ng t. ose w n Mrs. Guy Wells who was always very
Mrs. E. B. Dean and daughters. enjoyed the Paper Festival In Savan- active in club work when she lived
Myrtice Louise and Frances Carolyn. nah during the week. here gave such a fitting toast
to the
of Savannah. are guests of her par- Mrs. Dan A. Burney wa� called to ladies in our town.
She was attract-
t M d 11'1 J E B S Rale'lgh N. C. durin the week on ivell'
dressed in a dal·k. blue straw
en s, r. an 1'5.. . owen r. " g. with navy coat and printed dress.
Mrs. Rountree Lewis and little son, account of the serious Illness of her Anot,her visit.ot' who I'eceived even
'VilJiam, have returned to their home sister, Mrs. Ethel Thomas. more cordial welcome was one who Kennedy in enterta.ining, and cake
in Atlanta after a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Thackston and taught here thirty years ago.
At that and ice cream were served. The lit-
h t M d M J L Z t children. Floy, Robert. Helen and Pa- time she was
l\Hss Norma Alexander,
or parcn s, r. an 1'5... C
-
but is now Mrs. Hood, of Commerce,
terower. trlcia, of Tifton. will spend Sunday Ga. he met so many of her former
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Northcutt, of with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. students and hardly had time to at·
Toccoa who attended a funeral direc- Thackston. tend the convention, she was
so
t�l'S' m'ceting in Savannah dul'ing the Mrs. Charles French has retul'ned
I
sought after. One �v�o Teturned
.
. . I home was lovely Wllhbel
Parker
week, wCl'e. guests of relatIves hel'e I
to her home I� Charleston, S. C., un( Skelton frorn Hartwell, even more
U short while Tuesday. was accompanied by hel' mothel', Mrs. striking than when she wns a git'l.-
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald. E. W. Powell. who spent severali When the date of little commence­
and Ann and Al McDougald. Mrs. days there. mont comes around each year
It IS
Wal er McDougald and Mike and Shil:ley Clark. of the University of ��� :�er:�r/��t���e \�!/urA��u����
D.onald McDougald (ormed a party Georgia. and G. W. Clark Jr. and men Cowart hardly gets home fr.om
visiting in Savannah Sunday. Boyce Dyer, of Camp Stewart, wel'e festivals at Emory when she goes
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen and the week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. again to the University for the spring
son, Johnny, and Dr. and Mrs. Glenn I G. \V. Clurk. dances. Quite
a few. are gOtng up,
. .
. . but it seems Carmen IS the only one
Jennlllgs and son, <]Ienn JI·., spent
I
Mrs. ElbCl·t EiCholz and little going on a student's invitation.
Sunday in Allendale, S. C., us guests daughter, Ma.rsha, returned Sunday "Jacks" seem to be king with herj
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill BI·annen. to theil- home in Savannah after a it's Jack at Emory and Ja.k at Geor-
Mrs. Charles Mcgahee and little week's visit with her mother, Mrs. gin. May the best
man win.-\Vill
son. Charlie. of Cha\tI\nooga. Tenn .• : Willis Waters. see you AROUND TOWN.
who have been spending sevel'nl days I M.iss Zula Gammage will return _
with her parents •. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.l Fl'iday II'OIll Col.umbia. S. C .• where
Renfroe, will be joined during the I she hns been spending several daysweek end by Mr. Mcgahee nnd will attending an aSbociat�on of secre-
return to their home Tuesday. I taries of the Federal Land· Bank.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews were
called to Waycross yesterday on ac­
count or the serious illness of his
bl'Other.
,
Quality foods at Lower Prices!
FRIDAY Phone 248. We Deliver SATURDAY
MONEY IS VALUABLE-SAVE WHEREVER YOU CAN!
SUGAR 5lbs. 24c 10 Ibs. 4Sc 25 Ibs. $1.20
Coca-Cola 6 BoUie '19c P & G Soap 2 for 5cCarton
Ernst CORN FLAKES 5C 5c SALT or MATCHES 5c CREAM CHEESE 15cRegular 8 ounce pkg. 2 for 2 10c packages,
TUNA FISH LOVELY SOUTHERN
WHITE MEAT
- Ice Oream Powder SALAD DRESSING
2 18c cans 25c 5c pkg.
QUART JAR 18c
2 qts. 35c
LARD 10c I Irish Potatoespound 5 Ibs.
Pet or Carnation ONIONS
3 LBS.
10c
2 No: 2 Cans
MILK 3 TallCans APPLE SAUCE
BREAKfAST BACON
25c lb.
Cello
WrapJuicy Center Cut STEAKSRound. T-Bone 25 Ibor-Sirloin C.
9c
of the arrival of a second grandson,
on April 17. the -parents being Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Herron. of Sidney.
Nebraska, where Mr. Herroll is em­
ployed by the civil aeronautics ad­
ministration. He \vil.l be called Bruce
Lamar.
Miss Edna Mae Ackerman, who is
visiting the family of her sister there,
ATTEND FLAKE FUNERAL
Relatives from out of town here .,
Monday for the funeral of Edward
Finke were Mrs. O. L. Hayslip, Mrs; ).
G. C. Ballard. Sandra Ballard, Clifford'
Hayslip and Misses Frances. Glenis
and Margaret Hayslip, all of gpar-tan-:
burg, S. C.; Mr: and Mrs. G. D. Flakl',
Laverne, Linwell and Herman Flake,
Columbus, and Mrs. Bailey and Miss
Gloria Adkins, S..vannah.
.�
If'
I
Cecil Kennedy Jr. was honored on
his third birthday yesterday after­
noon with a party given by his moth­
en at their home on South Main
street. Mrs. B. L. Smith assisted Mrs.
tie guests received assorted gifts as
favors. Mt·s. Luther Bacon and son,
Luther Jr .• of Augusta. and Mrs. S.
B. Kennedy, of Metter, were out-of­
town guests pl·esent.
'-
•••
HEAR PAUL WHITEMAN .
I Mr. and Mrs. Emit A�ns. Le­
vaughn and Lew�ll Akins, John Groo-
ver, Dub Love,:,. Ho�ace McDoug.ald,· \Miss Joyce Smith, MISS Dot Reming- <
ton, .Miss Gladys Thayer and Mis�
Vivian 'lW.aters· .were-v ..mong.......tho.iO
from Stat.��ro goil!!r iq ��v.�'nah
Supday to hear Paul W�iteman's. or­
chestra at the Lucas Theatre.
MISS' FRANCt:S. HUGHES
TO APPEAR IN RECITAL
VISITED THE GARDENS
M ... T.•J. Morris Sr., of Bruns­
wick; Mrs. Raymond Morris and
daughters, Mary Ann and Carolyn,
and Mrs. Paul Trulock, of Climax.
have returned to their homes after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ilnd their guests
spent Wednesday and Thursday vis­
iting the gardens at Charleston, S. C. �
�
MRS. IVERSON V. SIMMONS.
who before her recent marriage was
Miss Sara Helen Lee. daughter of.
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Lee, of the Hagan
district.
Miss Frances Hughes, of Georgia
Teachers eOllege. assisteli by Miss
Billie Turner. will present her senior
recital Monday evening. ,April 28th,
at 8:15 o'clock. Miss Hughes is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, of Brooklet. She expects to
receive her B,S. degree and voice
�rtificate in June. Her complete
program for Mo�day night is as fol­
lows:
Oare. Selve, 0 Sleep. Why Dost
Thou Leave Me?. Handel; Alleluja,
Mozart. Miss Hughes.-
Depuis Le Jour (Louise). Charpen­
tier, Miss Hughes.
Waltz, Eminol', Chopin; Romance,
Sibelius, Miss Turner.
Song of India, Rimsky-Korsaka .... ;
The Nightingale and tlie Rose, Saint·
Sciens; The Pool of Quietness, Cator;
Lo, Hear the Gentle Lark, Bishop.
Miss H�ghes.
Hun'garian Rhapsody, No.6, Liszt,
Miss Turner.
Caro Nome (Rigoletto), Verdi, Miss
Highes.
Ronald J. Neil. accompanist.
. � .
DELIGHTFUL CLUB PARTY
A delightful club party was given .,
Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. Olliff
Boyd at their home on Walnut -street.•
Bowls of snapdragon and other color-
ful flowers added to the loveliness -,
of the rooms where guests played
bridge. For men's high score thre,e
pairs of sox went to Bing Brown:
hose for ladies' high were received
by Mrs. A. J. Bowen, and for cut a
potted plant was won by Dr. J. L.
Jackson. Mrs. Boyd eerved'ice cream
and pound cake, and otbers playing
included Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frank-
lin Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cone, Dr. and
M;s. A. L. Clifton. Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. Parker Jr .• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ab-
bott, Mrs. Bing Brown. A. J. Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers Franklin, Mr.
.�)"and Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr., Mr, and -Mrs. Charlie Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Lanier, Mrs. George Lanier, Mrs.
Cohen Anderson and Olliff Boyd.
HAGIN-:-RIGGS
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hagin. of Olive!',
announce the marriage of their
daughter. Elma. to Corp. Aimoul'
Franid'ort Riggs, of Camp Stewart.
the marriage having taken place at
the home of Rev. Frank Jordan in
Brooklet on April 12th.
AS COOL AS YOU CAN
IMAGINE-
,
�.
LUSTRE WEAVE
--By HYDE PAR�
$19.95
Look well . . . feel serenely.
comfortable the whole summer
through ... in a good looking,
silky, light - weight Hyde Park
Lustre Weave.
Wear it day in and day out
. it's all virgin wool and needs
few pressings. Styled into 1941's
smartest suits ... in a Yride choice
of beautiful summer shades.
All trousers with talon fasten­
ers,
• • •
OTHER SPRING ANI)
SUMMER SUITS.
·$14.95 TO $27.50
NEW ARRIVALS IN MEN'S WEAR THAT ARE ESSENTIAL
FOR YOUR SPRING AND SUM'M'ER WARnRQBE
SlackSuits . .. .. $1.98 to $7.95 � Sport Slacks .... $1.98 to $6.95
Hickok Sport Belts ... $1.00 up
Priestly's Nor' East Ties .. $1.00 Sport Shirts .
Sport Coats .' ... $9.98 to $17.95 � Arrow Shirts
Jarman Sport Shoes, ..... $5.00
$1.00 up
'" $1.95
H. MinkQvitz ®. Sons
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
•
I l'-�:;eo�r"'! BU'L'LOCIJ' TI'M'ESTEN YEARS AGO "Wher Natu eFl'OIII Bulloch n.,es, April 30, 1931 t SmU."
Mrs. Taylor DeLoach, age 60 died
Saturday, April 26th, at her 'home
nell r Denmark; was originally Miss
Annie Hagin.
Mrs. J. N. Wood, who died at her
home in Macl}n Sunday afternoon
was buried at Fellowship church, nea;
Stilson. Tuesday.
Seven hundred ,tl\J:eerweek,,� old
chicks at Dr. E. N. 'Bro\�n's hatchery
were burned up when a, brooder
caught fire about 1:30 Wednesday
morning.
Memorial Day exercises were held
&t tbe Methodist church Monday un­
der the auspices of the U.D.C.; vet­
erans present were Z. T. DeLoach and
D. C. Wom)s of Bulloch and W. B.
Henderson of Screven.
A well-defined rumor is in circula­
tion here this morning that plans
have been perfected by wbich the
'Georgia & Florida will take over and
operate tbe S. & S. railroud, which
suspended operatioo the first of the farmers by tho Farm Bureau at the
present month. .
Among tlie social events of the regular meetlog. Fridsy..
The meas- Lester Perkins is a colored con-
week were the party at which Par- ures had been approved- b� the Senate viet, now serving his fourth chain-
rish Jlliteh celebrated-hia sixth birth- and no,," being considered by the James Lee Hendricks L. E. Tyson Edwin Banks gang' term within the past six years.day; four tables of bridge at which ' Recently he was made a trusty and
- Mrs. Perry Walker was hostess' House.
meeting of 'the Three O'Clock club at A report on the status of having a HOLDING SERIES TWO YOUNGSTERS assigned as janitor
at tho court
wbich M!tt.. A. L. deTreville was graded market here for tobacco in house. Monday merning about the
hostess; formal party given by Miss 1941 was made by Fred G. Blitch,
I SPECIAL SER'VIClX' WIN IDGH HONOD�
time the grand jury was convening,
Frances Logan in honor of Miss M
.
1\iJ Lester began to display evidences of
��t��f:'lt?a�!�m;� '���J��;ebr�d�� ��:i�e��a�f ;!:te:��::z��:�n�e� :�: intoxication. Within a few boU1'1l ho
party Thursday aftervoon .at .. which ma.rket grafting. work if any addi-I Visiting Minister. Assisl,s Hendrix and Banks Are had progressed so faT along the way
Mrs. EnlO�t Rackley and Mrs. .Her- tional markets arc added. A repre- Pastor in Services Which Given Scholarships Which that Warden Lee found It neC08aBrY
mnn Simmons were hosteasea; fourth . f h b . Began Monday Evening Insure Irnportunt Positions to ca..y him hack to the chaingang.
birthdny party for little Miss Joan
sentnttve 0 t e to acco section.
Peak. USDA, visited Statesboro duning' the A series of special services which Friends of those two Bulloch coun-
As they were about to leave the
. TWENTY YEARS AGO
week and stated that if appropria- began at the Methodist churcb Mon- square,
Lester asked permission to
t' d il bl f th k
ty young men. James Lee Hendrix returo to the court house in search
Fron. Bulloch TImes. April 7.8,'1921 rons are rna e ava a e or e wor day evening are attracting doop in- and Edwin Banks, arc inteasely in- I h' k h' h h 'd h h d I
S. Edm'n Groover was made cash-
a referendum will be called. terest. and large congregations are
o· IS cys. W IC e sal e a m s-
ier of the First Natlooal Bank to The tobacco section was asked by attending the servi�s both morning
terested to learn of tbe distinction placed. Warden Lee suspected some­
succeed W. M. Johnsoo. wh() recent- resolutioo from the organization to and evening.
which hRII come to them during the thing. followed Lester a8 he pro-
Iy resigned. give the county about twelve grading Rev. Normnn Lovein, of'8, Colum- ;present week. announcement of which
ceeded up into the clock tower di-
Notice was published asking for an and sorting demonstratioos just prior . rectly
above the grand jury reem.
election on the matter of no-fence for h f h k
bus pastorate. arrived Monday and IS now autborlsed. lind observed him as he dolvod down
Bulloch county.' will be called unl�s
to t e opening 0 t e mar et tbis preached his first »ermon Monday These distlncti'ons consl'st of awa.rds into a pile of assorted rubbish in-
counter petition is filed within twen- sea.on. evening. The servioe schedule is for of scholarships to inunediately be cluding some discarded flags wbich
ty days. The farm women's cborus was fea- 10 o'clock in the morning, aDd 8 I II
Aonouncement is suthorized of the tared t th t' last k Th
'0 owed by a year's employment for had long reposed in the corner of ,he
enacbnent ()f ao .,rdinance wblch pro-
a e mee mg wee. e o'clock io the evenings. A pleasing each at haodsome salaries with The room. Fiodlng himself watched.
hibits the keepinjf of hogs within the
quartet from the chorus sang sev- feature· of tbe evening services is Nationsl Farm Youth Foundation Lester climbed bigher loto tho hol­
city limite; no hog of any kind may eral songs.
Th. quareb was compos- the oongregational singing led by B. sponsored by Henry Ford. The fry and there callet! out that he had
be kept od of MI88 Maude White, Mrs. A. G. D. Phillips, 8. member of the High
A mo�t inspiring series of services Rocker, Mrs. D. D. Rushing and Mias School faculty. who is a skilled lead- aW�d� w�re won in a contest spon- found his keys. But Warden Lee
which cootinued for two weeks cume Mamie Lon Andersoo. Mrs. A. J.
sore oca ly by L. E. Tyson, of the was still suspicious, and he burrowed
to a close at the Methodill.t church
er. Standard Tractor and Equipment down into the pUc of flags-and there
Sunday eveninlr; a feature was tbe Trapnell
is leadiog the chorus. Rev. Mr. Lovein is not a complete Company, distributors of tractors and he uncovered the nea.rly empty· jug
,"weet singing of tbe Wisdom sisters.
STAmBORO .mGH
straoger in Statesboro, b. having F�guaon implements, in conjunction for which Lester had manifestly been
Henry Ellis, colored. was given life visited here many tim"" in past years. wIth tbe Nationsl Farm Youth Foun.
sentence for the slaying of Buck s""rching.
Stevens; Stevens was negro who in-
and having I1l!sisted in. a meetiog dilti,!n,. The selectioos were made Warden Lee believes ho hus a lino-
formed officel'8 JOf'�the, pr�lU!nce. of 'GOING' Ta. ·l.TIlENS; lWme twenty. yoars lago\'durillg
r the· !'f611owing a L"OOtest in which " hun-
Philip Gathers, whit:h resulted in U 1\ pastorate o.f Rev. T. M. Cbristian. \lrl!d or more dealers throug'hout half up on the program,
and Is sure that
h' tur
L&lter was dlspoRlng of his wares,
IS cap e.
MISS' Betty Jean Cone
He is Ii mao of ple.... lng personality of the state of Georgia and the entire
The First district "igh school meet, uI h M be even while
court waa in soesion, to
last Friday, will bo concluded at Will R t D' t
.
t
and Il force! preac er. em rs state of Florida entered contestants. such thirsty .ustome,"" aa may have
Statesboro next Saturday; beavy' epresen
IS nc of other cburoh.s of the city are' in announcing the result of the
rains interrupted the pregram and In Reading Contest Today joiniog be&rtily in the aervices, �d contests Mr. Tyson received these' been
assembled around the court
d tb th 1 ti ts
. , while the wheels of justice turned.
prevente , e a e e c even Just as Two .representatives of Statesboro
tho COllb'Tegalions are steadily u,- �.ords - of congratulation:they.were beginning. . creasing. Lester has hoen an efficient and
Coml troller Geo�tal Wright noti- High Scbool will compete witb stu- "We
wallt to thaok you and alB" content.d employe of the county and
fies eounty tax collector tbat he will I
to congratulate you and your or· . , Hogs should Dot graze Austrian
d ts f th 500 th RARE WATERFOWL h
h was recently hoard to tell a friend
• -j)i
not accept tho final settiement from
en rom more an "er
.
ganizat;on for t e efforts you ave willter peRIl. according to repreaen -L-
Bulloch county on 1920 taxes collect- schools when the 34th annual Georgia put f()rth ill this NFYF program, that
he plnnnL>d to promptly qualify tives of lh. bureau of animal indua.
cd; collector's report showed $33,562.- H' b Scb 1 As .. li d PAYS BRIEF VISIT
and feel quite sure that you will for re-admission to service at the try who mllde several inBpectioa
71 uncollected from last year; ,digest Ig 00 socustlOn terary
ao I..,be tile only dealer in the Uoited expil'lltion of his' present sootence. thshowed total valuation for year of athletic meet is beld on the Uoiver- State. thai produced both of the of troubles with hogs in e count,..
$12.000,000 as comparl!d with $8.000.- sity campus beginning tbere today A
.
t· R ad B'
winners."
MAKERS TO
last week.
000 for the year preceding. aod (ontinuing through Saturday. : pprecJa
Ive e �r nngs Young Hendrix was awarded first HOME. It seems that AlI8trian peas fOnD
TmRTY YEARS AGO Higb school students who will rep-
A Rare Old Acquruntancc rating and Banks second, however a Prussic acid, or hydrocyaolc 'ulcJ,
From Bulloch TIm..." May 3. 1011. resent the First district in literary
From I<'ar Distant Land I the value of tbeir ratin� is onl; HOLD CONFERENCE that is one of the few thinp th"t
J.. S. Franklin d�poaed of his op- event&- are Miss Betty Jeao Cone, Mrs. Gordon RWlhing, one oC the .lightly different. First place
carries will poison hog.. Co.... and "Qtbt:r
land cotton Monday to the SimmoDB wbo will enter the girls' reading Times' regular re..ders and apprecillt- a guaranteed position of .1,800 per \Voman's Club Sponsol'8
liveatook are not alfeeted by the �j�'
Co., receiving 15 cents per pound f()r C'fent; and Wortb McDoognJd. who ed friend•• aronsed fond memories on year with th,c. Ferguson-Sherman Course To Be Directed
Bulloch county farmers have ,,-
seventy-five bales. M uf . Co D rho perieneed trouble M.th winter. peu
In supen'or conrt last week Joe repl_enta the district in boys' es- a recent afternoon
wben .ho drove up an acturing mpany. ea rn. By MI'ss Elizabeth Parker .....
h tel f II' t during tbe paat three yean. ""-
.....
Woods was agaio _fOund guilty of Bay. Miss Cone will attend in per- to the office and invited ideotification Mic .• 1mmedia y 0 oWing
a wo- ll""U
the murder of Wink Mikell, and for son, while young McDougald will of a fowl which she said had fallen montils' training course
in the fac- A bomecmakers conferenoo will ho I08S of hew moch corn, supplement
th f th time waR sentenced to the
. .
bo h'l th
.
d held ·\rh�sday. and" ·Fri�ay. May 8th and other feeds Bre used along withe our , '" . participate .in ,�.i�ing ,only. / to .the ,earth ,Dca. ,the ,Rushil>g . home'. tory, at ,D� ,rn; 'w Ie' e,800on , .,penitentiary 'iior and during' his . . . I to "1 't' nod 9th. in the Statesboro W.oman'sJ winter peas, the poiaon i. fonn.. ed
natural life." Scholarships, trophies and medals tbat very day. The presentation
of position entit es a Simi ar POSI Ion
Dr. M. M. Holland, stricken more will be awarded ..ictonus delegates. this wing<Jd visitor .amounted to a at a sulary of $1,500 per year.
Pre· Club room. The conference IS s'pon- that is toxic to hogs and eventually
h
.
hI' f' f' d d' b th th
.
ds f I sored by the Woman's Club. the hogs reel aa if 'they were 'deC�than a mont ago Wlt para YSIS, W88 Competition will be held in debat- reunion of a1most- orgotten nen s. ce mg 0 ese perlo 0 emp oy-
carried yesterday to Savannab for log, musical. dramatic, forensiC'. ten. for the bird sbe carried in ber car ment, both young men will receive
Miss Eli:zabeth �arker, lector� ed with cbole��... . :,' i
electrical treatment; unable to speak . If d track ta was of'a speci•• which >te had known free of all cost, the two.months' Ihome economist wtth.
the Georgia The authorities viSiting the. Jat·
he pointed' to the adv.rtisement in tbe
01 •• go , an even .
I'
-
I' h D
bo tr" Power Company, will dlrect the {ected herds here stated. tbat the
paper as an indication of his desire First event on the schedule
is quul- n childbood, but which i. seen in traimng at t e car rn alnlDg I..L_
for the treatment. ifying in the golf tournament Thurs- the interior only when driven from its school.
course. Mi•• Pa.rker has bad wide ooly known remedy is to take l"""
After being out all oight. tbe jury day morninlr. Membe... of the stste course of fligbt from the far north to Young Hendri><, son of
Mr. and experience as a home ecooomist. Sbe hogs off of the winter peaa and live
under consideration of the case of . . f th
.
tbe far south. The bird she said Mrs. W. L. Hendrix, notified this taught borne economics
for several them· a balanced ration for a feY(
.
John Allen, charged with slaying of
execntive corprruttee 0 e assocla-
h h b k f h'
.
t t left Sat- years and later originated the bome- daya. Unless tho bogs
are too far
his nephew, John Waters, was dis- tion will hold a business meeting bad come
to cart at er ome, ap- wee 0 I' sppom men •
cha.rged without having arrived at a Thursday night. Literary events be:; parently exhausted, and was unable urday to begin
biB period of train- makers program, Parker Parade, gone, tbey
will receiver.
verdict; Allen was released under gin Tbursday night and end Friday to rise. Vigorous and full of figbt, ing. He was given transportation
which was used over NBC network
$6,000 bond, with R. Simmons, Henry night. Finale in athletic contests it resisted capture, and was, only for the l'OWld trip and sufficient
cash from Philadelphia & few years.. She
Allen and'Jack Ci>llins as sureties. ubdned ,after. a s'�'ggle. to defray iociilental. expenses, which. ;is. ,at, present .s""cial lectur.iog, home
Cuyler and Cart JGl'�n, {ather and will be played Satordny morning.
B c W u
bOn coloroo;' are' in! jail on various Competition will be held in two But you have asked what the bird details were
attended to by L. E. Ty- economist for tlto Georgia Power
�h�ges by the rec�� grand jury; classifu:atloo�: "B", ""hools with en- was? Let our Lincoln Library de- son. of this city. At ��e completion Company.
.
Cuyler for selling liquor, ,opprobrious rollmeot of more than 126, and "C". scribe it to you, aod yoo will under- of bl. training he will be a8signed im-
-
The program will start at 2:30 each
words and pointing Ii. weapon; Carl ·th
.
II I th .tand wby MMI. RUBhing needed medl'ately to hl·S. salaried position. afternoon. Thursday evening at
7:30
for firing woods and threateniog to
sci>ools. Wl . enro ment CBS an
bnm the borne of Turner Atwood at 125. Reprcseotatives from eacb of identification: Young BankB,
soo of Mr. and Mrs. a servante" tl1iiniilg scbool will be
Excelsior. tbe ten Gcorgia congre88ional dis-
-
LOON-A family of large diving D. C. Banks, has
been O'Otified to held. The Woman's Club urges all
Statesboro was fairly alive with tricts will be present. birds. two or three feet in length. � in readiness to come when called, the home·makers in the county who
liquor drummers during superior All fU'St place winners will receive with powerful wings and
som6- and will probably leave within the use electricity in their homes to at-
court; price lists, including every- .. Ce,' what. webbed feet. Their legs.,...., f eek H will have the d th t afte demonstra
thing drJnkable from", "·Black. .Label" medals from ·the aasoclapQn..
r-
1P!iJCi!d 'IIO'-far back on the bOdy that
oext ew w s. e ten e wo moon
-
at $6 per gallon down to "all kinds tificate.. will be given first. second they' can scarcely wall< on land. ....m. consideration
shown him-free tions, and especially that the 'cooks
of wines and beers" ....ore handed out; and third place wioners. but in the water they are among expellllC8 for tbe trip,
and an imme- be procured a ticket for the Thurs-
:�a[;��d;"�c�tin�u��se� forthliq�� W-AS THIS YOU', �;rsm��o:rtA d;��� ::':;: :��o ::i��::\e� n� :�!�: b: ���b �:eCn�:�i:�h�l.ce::aepe'::;"�:WDS violated at this term of court. pear below the surface 1'0 qulcki'y been completed. for the demonstration to belp defray
FORTY YEARS AGO
! \ Satorday afternoon you were in !�:� ��� ��rt1:.ufl�::;�toa.r�h�t!.�� L. E. Tyson .. bead of the locul
or- the expense of putting on the pro-
From Statesboro News April 26. 190 your car in front of tbe City Drug five species, found in the c",,1 ganlzation, the Standard Tractor and gram.
It has been 105 years since th Company about 6 'O'clock. YO!! are northern and Arctic regions. Equipment Company, is elated that S,veral valuable prizes will be
first superior court convened in Bul a brunette, live in the country and The common loon. or great north-
young men of his selection
should drawn- for on each aftern-n. Amongloch county. bave a small daughter and son. em diver. occur. throughout north- vu
Hon. R. E. Lester. congressman Your family comes to the show ern America, Europe and Asia. In have captured tbese
two coveted ap- the awards is a $16 floor lamp and
for the First district, was a visitor nearly every Saturday night. You America it nests uBuully in old pointments, and bis friends arc eon-
.
iJil the city Monday. wcooerte .wweeaartinerg a"ndbla::se8k�:-:p' :�� muskrat houses in ponds Sor Jakes, gratulating him upon the distinction :a:......w�a�r.::m_l_n.::g_ov_e_n_.
_
Rev. J. F. McMillBl. pastor of tbe
bl k b d b from
the northern United ·tates to w'n'lcb bas thus come to him and to Statesboro Team PlayBaptist church, returned Saturda.y sweater, ae s ocs an your ag within the Arctic circle, migrating
from tHp to Florida. was black. in winter us iar south as Mexico. this community_ b S dFarmers report mnch damage doner I
U the lady describtd will call at I 1
.
bl k b Cob town un ay
ld th the l'I'mes office she will find fO'r
Its genera co or I" ac a ave
to crops by the severe co wea e
her use two b'cke'" for adml'ssl'on
and whit" below. witb the back LEAVING TODAY FOR
during the past week. h to the pl'cture, "L�ove Thy Neigh. spotted and the sides .tro�ked
with
TRIP THROUGH WEST
Tbe Statesboro Athletic Club base.
The Western Union Telegrap white. It has a loud. Weird, start- ball team
will IIlay the Cobbtown
Company has completed its line into 001'," ahowing to� and F!:!ay ling cry somewbat like that of a Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman are team here Sunday, May 4th. in anStatesboro, and a party 0Sf °teffiCboials nt dthefteGoorgla .eabtret;
tlC ts
wolf or the scream of a human be- lea'�ng today for a western trip that exhibition game,
at 3:80 o'clock. The
of the company visited ta s ro goo a rnoon or mg
. d' Tb P'fi
•
M'Snud;:rior com convened in April ��a:�d;"::O�:::iV�\'��ww�!��� l::!n,inwFa� i�::-��J�:d .:�:� :1 t�::: !b:'::s����st::.�yS:��;; �I:�� �Irkbet:!�Y�a.!nb:t �:: ::�
term Menday. Judge B. D. Evans. tickets was Mrs. Arnold Anderson. �t'!k'a :'�iog I:: nortb!::r
0
to Chicago to visit their daughter, Statesboro Athletic
Club to Wle for
presiding; C. S. Martin W88 chosen She arrived at the office
for her - '.
d 'bed' b'rd M,'ss Alfred Merle, who i. in co.1 lege all exhibition and league games ph,y-
{"remao of the grand jnry. C. A tickets while tbe press was still It is this last escrl
I f
Lanier clerk, and D. C. Proctor bailiff; 'Il'nnlng; h� not seen .. !l!e p�per, wbich Mrs. Rushing brought us, and there; thence they will go tQ <;>kla-
�d at home this year.
W. H. DeLoach, C. M. Martin, J. J but ..·.efIW-frieods. recOgDlzing which the same afternoon we plac�d homa to attend the National Retail Tho Ogeechee league season ()pens
Zetterowar and'J'. T. Mikell were ap- the descriptioo, bad phooed her R J H D Lo h ' t' afte which they here on May 7th (next Wednesday
Pointed bailiffs to a&aiat SberiJi' J. Z abont the matter.
She liked tbe in custody of Dr. . . . e aC Grocers conven lon,
r
Keocirklk. pictUre Tbursday aftarnoon. WATERFOWL, from page
l' will spend two weeb in Hot Springs. afternoon) at 4:00 o'cloc;k. The team
"'� ..... -"." ....
-
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CALL ON CONGR�
SUPPORT PARITY
The formal setting up of Stat.­
boro's newest civic organization, tlw
Lions Club, which was celebrated d
the Rushing Hotel Monday oY8lllq,
was a most pleasing oceuion.
Almos� t�.e••�o.tlro .membenhip " •
the new organIzation, compriilq
twenty-six of State!.boro's mOlt rIfo.
grcssive you'llger business elemeat,
were accompanied by thelr wives aD4I
ladies, in addition to which a 8"� _
delegation from the Savannab Club,
accompanied also by their 1ailI..,
with a few local guests, swelled the
total attendance at the dinner to .ap­
proximalely a hundred.
The dinner was served in the co«..
shop of the hotel, whiCh was beautl.
fully decorated for the oeeulon, and
the entire Betting for the affalr wu
moat pleasing. The program hacI
been arrunged by Harry Dodd, a
membor of the Georgia Pow.,., COJII.
pany famii¥, wbo had neglected no
detail to make the evening pleasur­
able. Gordon Franklin, the newl,
elected president of the club, preeld.
ed at tbe preliminaries, after wblch
the program was given over to CuI
W. Lowe, preaideot of the Savanoall
Lions Olub, who presided &TMefoli,
throughout the formal program of
the evening. An address of _Icome
waa given by a local cltizeo. aad' ",aa
responded to by J. W. Knbra, of .tlle
Savannah clnb. Lawrence Palmer, Of
'the Savannah club .ntrodoced the
See LIONS, page ..
Peddles Shine From Court
House and Uses Flag To
Cover His Merchandise
Charter Night Banquet
Monday EvenIng ProVC!8
A Most Pleasing OftaalO8.
Local Farm Bureau Votes
Friday evening To Urge
Support of Parity Payments
An interesting and uique story is
that told us today by Warden George
Lee and vouched for by Ohairman
Fred Hodges of tbe board of county
commissioners.
Georgin congreesrnen were asked
to support the proposal to increase
the parity payments and loans to
FEEDING EXPERT
G� GOOD ADVICE
Warns 4gainBt Danger Of •
Grazing' Hogs On Pasture
Anstrian Winter Peas
Pierce Murder Case
Being Tried Today·�
Bulloch superior court, which con-"':
venod in April term Monday, is still
in sesbion, and, according to preaeut
pllUll!, will oontinue into next week.
Today the case agaiost G. M.
Pierce, cbarged with the murder of
his brother-in.law, T. A. Dixon" ia
being tried. The slaying occurred the
early part of the present year, and
is understood to have grown out Of
a dispute over.' ioter08.� io an e&¥Ue
in which the men's wives were heirs.
Pierce and Dixon married Underwood
si.ters, living near the Riggs mill.
Monday as is the custom was giveo
over largely to the hearing of divoroe
cases; Tuesday was occupied with_the
trial of a civil case in which there
was a dispute over the estate ot'the
late Mrs. J. J. Thompson. Mrs. Riggs,
raised in the home of Mrs. Thmopson
frOom infancy, was seeking to be
recognized a8 a legal heir, and IWBS
resisted by Thompson. The jury gave
Mrs. Riggs a half interest in the
r
to be played will be oalned at a later
date.
'I'he Statesboro Atbletic Club Is
still looking for, more players to reo
port 'for pra�tice every attern�n at
0:30. Every .boy or man will be
tried out for tbe team.
estate.
A civil caae is set for hea.ring pext
Wednesday:.._.--------:::--
'l'WO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
TO APPEAR IN RECITAL
Miss Doris Proctor; a piano a:(Id
vioUn'pupil of Mrs. W. D. Lee. will
give her senior recital Friday night.
May 2. at 8:30 o·clock. Miss Proctor
is the daughter <If ·Mr. and Mrs..John
C. Proctor and will graduate from
the eleventh ;grade here the last of
May.
The complete program follows:
(a) :I'wo Part Invention. No. 14 terial
i. on the r"e. Long ago. top
(Bach); (b) Rondo. Sonata No. 3 government
officials said that no one
(Mozart)�Doris Proctor. I is going. to get rieh out of this war.
An lrish Love Song (Hinkson)- Tbat Wlll be pretty largely true.
High Sehool Glee Club. Througli
taxation the government can
L'Abrmc. The Bee. (Schubert)- control and limit income just about
Dorif! Proctor. 3S it pleases.
Standin' in the Need of Prayel· A number of thoughtful friends of
(negro spiritual)-HarJey Ray Baird.
labor are of the opinion that the
James Bri11son .lack Harrison nnd strikes
are in a ,o.;ense suicidal-that
l':"in Brinson.
•
tbey may alienate public good will
Prelude Bells of Moscow (Rllch- to the extent that the public is fed
m�'1jnoff):_Doris Proctor. up with. what it '�ga_rds as labor
Beauti1ul Dreamer (Foster)-High raebteenng. They IDd,cate an over-
Sch";'l Glee Club. whelming majority of citizens favor
Th� Pine Ridge Program. reading- some sort of forced mediation that
will t trik A R d Emperor Augustus CaC8ar
W!ued WANTED-Sewing machine.; if you
Patty Banks. . preven
s e.s. s aym.on an edict for Rome cleanliness pro- have good machine that you want
FOR SALE-Two to ten acre lots
Moonlight Sonata. first movement Clapp�, a colummst
who certamly
h.b.t. ·t· f m ·ng a to sell or one vou can't make vour
juat outside of city limits. an lots
. has never been anti-labor recently 1 1 mg any
Cl azen TO wean , , have one or more building sites, suit-
(Beethoven)-Dorls Proctor. .. •. .' garment that had not been washed payments on.
PHONE 863. Oliver able for 8mall garden or pasture; all
There'.. Music in the Aair (Root) wro�e: Don t think that thousands .of within the week: We presume the building. (17aprltp) lots have a natural beautiful land-
--Joan Trapnell Carolyn Proctor and families
IDto who.e homes conscrlP- .. FOR RENT - Four-room furni8hed scape and are euily adapted to 1I0w-
B Belch
•
tion has reached will not support the I
enio:rcemcnt of th,. edIct wa. under- apartment. clou in. modern· conyen- ers and shrub8; price $100 per lot
etty cr. .
R It d:·· tr ti if··t· tak�n by the WEW
- Wuh EYery ie�s garage MRS J A McGOU W1·th h_. if desl·red. JOSIAH ZET-
Serenade (Schub.rt)-Doris Proc- ooseve a mIDIS
a on. I IS
.-� ,
. ... .
- _.u
driven to take the hard-boiled way. _w_e_e_k"'j.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;.;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;::;G;;:A:::;L;;:D;;:.::::::::;:::::::(:1:7:ap�r2::tp::)::T:E;;:RO::W::E:R:.:;:::::::::::(:24�ap�r;l:.::te.:.:.)Mr. Roosevelt will have public senti-
ment fully hebind hi";."
Thi.· feeling is obviously shared
in government circles. Aocording to
columnists Alsop and Kintner. "Such
M�y episodes as the Allis-Chalmers strike
have filled the congress. the best of
all reflectors of public opinion. with
violent resentment. The demand for
strong measures to deal with the la­
bor situation would have produced re­
solts long ago had not the house and
senate leaders struggled manfully to
hold their followers back. The de­
mand will l'.loon grow too pressing to
be ignored."
In short, unless labor Ijlistens to
l'esson" you can look forward to se­
vere laws to control strikes. The
late defiance of Secretary Knox and·
Commissioner Knudson by a CIO lead­
er in the Allis-Cbalmers strike was
almost universally condemned by the
nation's press. And the threat of far
marc important strikes in' our most
vilal industries has caused some
meaningful fist-clinching in Washing­
ton.
As the President has said. profi­
teering industry will also get short
shrift. Government through the
priority system can literally choke
any busincss into submission. I.f
worst comes to worst, he can use the
power to commandeer. Labor leaders
nre mistaken if they think they can
get away indefinitely with holding up
the defense program. This is more
than an aTms drive-to millions of
Americans it is n crusade. And they
mean to see it through.
Hitler as usual moved "reluctantly"
into the Balkans, for the ··protec.
tion" of the Balkan peopJes against ltheir Hcriminal leaders." Also as
usual he blamed the Balkan war on
the British and "Jew war mongers."
Military experts think the German
stcam Toner wil1 win somc� impor­
tant initial successes, then wi]] slow
down os it hits the tough going. In
the' meantime, BJ"iitish .sea conteol· is
now prnetica1J.y U1'questioned. )'Vith a
large' PllTt of th'o Italian fle�t.ouLof
action.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RI'EFS I NEW� OF THE WEEK
OVER. THE NATIONMRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
Happenings That Affect Din- I
ner Pails, Dividend Checks
And Tax Bills of People
Charleston. S. C .• announce the birth
of a "on on April 24. He will be
called Chnrles .Icrry. Mrs. Wynn will
be remembered as Miss Juanita
Brunson, of this place.
Among' the Suvannah people at­
tending the revival services at. the
Primitive Baptiftt church during last
week were' Mr. .and Mrs. Lee Moore
Wat.crH, Mrs. Jn�ie Waters, Mr. and
Mrs. Judson McElveen and children.
Miss Elizabeth Anderson enter­
tained 11 number of her friends with
hearts and bridge Wednesduy after­
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Griffeth. In the heart contest.
Mr•. J. N. Rushing won high score
prize; Mrs. Griffeth won bridge prize,
and lIrs. Floyd Akins consolation.
Miss Catberine Parrish and Mrs.
Griffeth uBisted in serving.
Mrs. B. F. Joiner is visiting Mrs.
E. F. Knight in Savannalt.
Miss Loretu Wilson spent the week
end with ber g-rnndmothcr, Mrs. W.
A. Jones. in Statesboro.
Mrs. P. B. Thompson is convalesc­
ing from a major operation in the
Bulloch County Hospital.
"Son" Gladin, of Savannah, spent
the week end with his grandparent••
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gladin.
Robert and Jerry Minick have re­
turned !rom a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Woodcock in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. SpieTH Jr. and
and children. of !IIacoll. visited Mr.
IIDd Mns. C. K. Spiers Sr. last week
end.
1Iro. Ida Heidt. of Savonnah. is
aJM!llding a few days with relativell
here and in the New Hope ehureh
_lIIllIIIty:
Mr. and Mnl. Von Minick and Mr.
aDd 'lira. Floyd .Woodcock. of Sa­
-"I'h. were gueorts of relatives here
dwinr the week end.
1lIln.· Roy Cowart. formerly Miss
PMrl Thompoon. has returned from
tile Bulloch County Hospital. where
ahe underwent an operation.
William 'smith. a member of the
sixth grade of the Brooklet school. i8
reeaperating from a major operation
In tbe Bulloch Count}' Hospital ..
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock are in
Atlanta for a few days. where Mr.
,lVamock is undergoing treatment in
the Crawford W. Long aospitol.
Miss Dorothy Cromley. who has
bean te80hing in the laboratory school
ou the college campus at BOlIne, N.
C., is at nome for the Bummer.
M... Miriam Girardeau. of the
Metier school faculty. spent liIe week
eDd ia BrOoklet attending the revival
at the Primitive Baptist church.
,¥n. H: :r. Reynolds. of Norcross.
fonnerly ·Mies Hallie ·Sue StrickllLJld.
of the Brooklet school facultY. visit­
ed 'M.... T. R. Bryan Sr. this week
�.
..... 11. 1... Pr�tol\ and sons. Tom­
mie and Montgomuy. of Douglas.
aDd Mro. Robert Beall. of Savannah.
II)IeIIt lut week with Mrs. T. R. Bry­
l1li. Sr.
.' lAw Ora F'l:ankUn, presented ..
.emorial Day program during the
ehapel hour Friday in .the sehCiOI here.
Twenty-four fourth grade pupils were
In the program.
"\ ;Howard Harri.oon. son of Mr. and
...... E. L. Harrison. was selected by
lila cl�s t9 be �I..... speaker em the
..,ht the eleventh grade graduation.
B_ard i. pu&dent of liis clas8.
The revival services at the Baptist
eh..,..,h wi)1 b�gin Sunday. May 4th.
� continue through .the following
7rkIay,
·
..v�n�. ��v. A. E. Kill!;ore.
of �Iey"will "" the guest preacher
In" \¥te. ''!In!eea.
p. Mr,.,B!Mi ,l!'r!. W· A. Hagins and
��,. r,ti"l!es G!¢ys and Juan­
ita, B!orin8, .Mi8s Wilma Akins. Gib­
,..". .W",�rs and �ester Waters at­
teded the Chatham county singing
eOnventio� Sunday .in Savannah.
;IIr. .and Mr.. Carl Wynn. 01
It hus become obvious to almont
everyone that labor is the number 1
problem in the defense drive. On
April bth, Defense Director Knud­
Ron said that 90 per cent of strikes
must be eliminated or the defense
program will fail. Under the best of
conditions our arms program is Dot
coming up to criginal hopes, and
when strikes occur precious daYB and
weeks are irretrievably lost.
The waste occasioned by strikes
was computed in one of General
Johnson's late colueme. According
to him. during January. Februarp
and the first weeks of March. the
strike toll was 1.129.000 man-<iays.
And ,1iJIa,t, ..,.. he fuJ:ther obeerve4.
does not te)1 the Whole story. Many
of the strikes took place in key 1ac­
tories, so hundreda of thousand. of
man-days were, l08t elsewhere.
Labor's eXCo.8e for strikes is that
it iB now getting its fajr share 01
profits-that the industries which
have been given WBY contracts are
rolling up unprecendented gross rev­
enues, and .. that the .worker should
be pllid substantially more. and be
given other non-monetary benefits
in adrliUon. This argument may be
valid in some C8.HCS. But, so far as
most industries are conce'rncd, gross
profits are a poor gauge of net profits.
Tbe tax burden IIlone is taking most
of the increased· earnings,· and there
can be no doubt that taxes. will be
still higher in the years to come.
Furthermore. the very pace of· the
drive is adding hellyny to industry's
operating CORUs. You can carry on
an operation in the most economical
way when you have plenty of tim�
you must often take the most ex­
pensive way when the days are fly­
ing ,?y lind a delldliae for delivery is
at hand. The cost of most raw ma-
G. M. BRINSON ILL
George M. Brtnson, prominently
known throughout IGeorgia B!I a for­
mer naval storcs, ,sawmill and rail­
road man. i8 critically iiI at his home
here. M,r. Brinson at 'One time op­
erated tho largest sawmill and the
largest naval .tores plant in the state.
He built the ,Wadley Southern rail­
road. the Savannah & Atlanta. and
the Midland railroads.
For thc pa8t scveral years he has
lived in Brooklet near his nephew,
E. W. Lane. A few days ago he
had a stroke of paralysis and has
been steadily sinking since that tillle.
Little bope is held for his recovery.
tor.
o Sole Mio (Capuu)-High School
Giee" Club.
Oqncert Etude (MacDonell)-Doris
Praetor.
occosion and entertains the
Queen with a varied program.
This group of Americ�n citizens,
composed of the college and labora­
tory .choo! students. will present sev­
eral widely representative song and
dance numbers. These will consist
01 Irisb, Finnish, Hungarian, Hol­
Ja�d, and native American numbers
Carrying out a patriotic tbeme. which depict the various forces in the
th"" year's May Day program entitled United States and pictures it· as the
�Of Thee J Sing." will be climaxed great melting pot of the world.
by the crowning of Miss Olive Rep- Afte .. these numbers there will be
pard. attractive senior who was chos- dances by the college advanced folk
en by the students for the honor cIa.... II novel Tin Soldier at Play
lut quarter. as Queen of the May number by tlhe elementary folk
Day court by Miss Catherine Gainey. dance class. und the winding of the
her maid of honor. Friday afternoon. May poles by the students of the
This year's program will be held labon.J,o,ry school.
down by the gymnasium,. and the . The audience will remain 1n place
queen will be crowned on the grass- f<lr the· recessioDol which will end the
coyered pedestal upon which set.. the 1941 pr9"'jUlI.
traditional throne before a COnglOm- I The crown bearer for the occasion
erate group of interested people of will be Wayne Smiley; the flower
numerous nationalities and creeds girls are Genevieve Guardia, Honey
....hich represents the citizenry of the Jo Harvill. Mary Ruth Pulliam,
,United States. "Seeby" Smit.h and IlHappy" Smith.
The afternoon's program will get Attendants are, Senors: Frances
under way when the varied grQup of Hughes, Frances Breen anti Miriam
people gathers in a park to atte�d I Brinson; junioTs, Eula Beth Jones,
a concert of the College Chorus In I Ella Sue Traynham and Marguerite
celebration of �he May. Day queen. jlllathews; "ophomores. Carolyn
Mor-
The processIOnal WIll then lake ris and Mary Drenan; freshmen, VIr.
place. Entering will be by the Crown giniu Perryman and Sora Alice Brad­
Bearer. the Queen's Attendants. the ley.
Flower Girls, and in all her Toyal The entire program has received
manner, the Queen.. On reaching the the best co-operation from the college
throne the traditional crown will be and laboratory school students and
placed on the queen's head by the I faculty member!; of the college andmaid of honor.· training .chool. The home e""nomics
To symbolize the great significance depnrtment under Miss R.uth Bolton
of the occasion the college chorus will bas been working day and· night pre­
sing the widely famous aTid widely puring for the atTair. Members of
:representative patriotic song uBal_ thc physical educ.nthm department,
lad For Americans." especially' those connected with the
The collglomerate crowd in the rlan�e daBS have been very co-opera­
park which represents many different tive from the very beginning in plan­
nationalities, but tnle Americans ning for the affair. The training
·
..n. and which ha-s Witne8sed this r01- School has unselfishly done·;;ts· ·part
at afrair, enters into the spirit of the to make this .program a success.
OUVE REPPARD BE
. CROWNED QUEEN
Patriotic Theme Pervades
Entire Program at Annual
May Day Festivities Friday
__.IJII_._•._._l_._A_,,_,_o_C_o_•._,\�NA5H���·60 East Main Street Phone 88 j _
BULLOCH COUNTY LmRARY
BOARD HAS MEETING
The Bulloch County Libra&'Y Board
met Friday siternon with the follow­
ing members llresent: Mrs. F. W.
Hughes,'Mrs.iW. A. Groover,-':Mra.
�rne.t Womack. Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
Miss Eunice Lester. Dr. C. M. Deat­
ler. ·Mrs. Nan ,Edith Jones and Mrs.
lla. Upchurch, librarians, were preti­
cnt and UHsistcd in the diS<"ussioDS.
Mrs. Jones reported that there had
been 996 visitors in the library Ja..t
month. and tbat .the library was con­
stantly being used for reference work
as wcll a ready fiction.
Mrs. Jln Upchurch .reported a eir­
culation of, 6.700 Irom the book­
mobile. while Mrs. JQne. reported a
cin:ulation of 1940 from her desk.
malring � total .of 8.640 1>001<8 that
were. circul{lted.. �uring the paIIt
month..
These figures do not i';clude tbe
negro library which is a braneh of
the . Bulloch Coqnty Library. n.e
negro library. whic» has r;"'ently
moved to ""tter quarteta. has about
1.140 books and reported a cirenla-
tion of 1.124. . .
The board voted to pl80e "ew book.
on the rental s.helf.at once.
The Friday aitern,,!,n "tory bour
is being kept regalariy by Mrs. L.
W. Destler.
E80h month's reports bring in re­
newed nffirmation that the Bulloeh
(J<)unty Library iB an indi/'pe1lJlllhle
as.et to the eduoational progr""" of
Bulloch county children and adults.
•
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"Gentlemen. tIW Ntu"'_ II" honey
-riduandtcdre. the mOflnlo'ncunw.l
.... "."1,,., ..-. Polo", fOOd. mtie­
.... 25.1_ ,.non: "perfttct rl<Ie."
-r. A. S•• �ftn Fmnct.co
You couldn't buy more puUlng Ie.. Bal1-Bearlna: Steerinc and
_ at any price. In any enain. CMC'.excluol.. Cradl....COil s..ta
aIze! And th_Iow-prked General that .... "a. comfortabl•••y_
Moton Truck. alao g1ye youellorf-. ,car. ",Trya;oalu...""lItCMCtoday.
Time Paymanl. through aur own '(MAC Plan al 'owest D'f'Ollabl. ra'"
'
Womack Pontiac Co.,
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
GMC
AMERICA'S LO.W-PRICEDTRUCKS OF VALUE
GASOLINE-DIESEL
YES, electric service isone of the cheapest
things you buy. The dif­
ferent, individual tasks it
performs can be measured
in terms of just :l few pen­
nies - sometimes, even in
fractions of pcnnit'S. For
example, }'OU can cook an
cnti re meal 011 an electric range for three
cents or less. Your elcctric refrigcrator will
run an entire da} for three or four rents.
When YOIl consider all the various house­
hold jobs it does, electric service is the
biggest bargain in your home. Further�
more. it is one of the fcw things whose
pricc hasn't gone up. In fact, it's cheaper
now than ever before I
PO.WER
('
•
�
.,
..
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THRIDI
Able To S'eep••Worlt 8ellar
With Rheumatic PaIns .
Re'ielled Will. Rux Compound
Because it has brought such grnti- actually IMk forward to doing my
{ying relief to so lII11ny of your neigh- housework. I have lived in Chatt&­
bors-becuuso you huvo read so much nooga all my life. and am happy to
about it u I I I h pass
on to others the etory 0' mv ex·
.
.
\
nc reurt sue unumling pcrience with such a splendid �edi-
pi �I�C for nux Compound, don't you cine 8S RUX."
think you owe it to yourself to try . .
this splendid medicino for quick and .
When such pralsc 18 voluntarU,
plcaaaut relief from Rheumatic, Neu- gl�en there must be a r.c';'80n. U,08ritic and Ncurnlgic pain? su cr .Rheumatic, NeuritiC or Neural-
M J T
.
glc pams, get RUX Compound. You
Ch
rs. . . �lIIgM. 2205 �. �2nd St.. may be glad you did. for it has help..
t rtt�noogu. I'cnn., says. It 8 no fun ed so many and ill so eeonom!<-...l too eu w�>rn out ufter a day or night
I
take. Just come into our store toda
of unnoymu aches stlll, pnins, 80 ),OU and say, "I want lome RUX Co�
CUll sec why I apP""'!"to �he r.liof pound." For sale by The College
Rl.!X Compou,,? IS brlllb'lng mc. It Pharmacy. Demand the genu�!!".relieves the PUInS so .tha� 1 seem to I (liquid).....,thrc. convenient sizes. 8Oi'dgel a much better night s rest and by leading druggists ev.rywbere. '
iRAILROADS MAKK
BIG CONTRIBUTION
of cattle beiug auctioned. Tbe totsl
of 283.560 pounds of show cattle
brought $30.275. All of which proves
that 4-H clubs and Futuro Farmers
of America are doing their part in
imprOving the livestock induKtry in
Georgia.
and iB just from Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba. .He is on a month'. leave aD4
on returning to duty will be at Par­
ria Island. Mrs. Mollica baa beea
Know Your America•• ••
National Shrines. Famous Monuments.·
Natural Wonders and Historic Landmarks
!..--------By BASIL E. LEE-----__-l
In Georgia They Spent
Over Forly Million For
Supplies and .Materials
Railroads in 1940 spent in Georgia
a total of $40.431.744 for materials
and supplies of all kinds and Ior
wages or railroad employees, the As­
socjation of American Railroads an­
nounced ·,today.
.
This total does not include tuxes
paid by the rnilroads to state and
local governments in Georgia, for
which 1940 figures are not yet aVBiI­
able. In the year 1939. however, such
tsxes totaled $3.006.707.
The stimulating effect of these ex­
penditures is felt throughout the
state because of tbe wide d.istribu­
tion of railroad 'Wage paymonts, lind
tho fact that HUPI'UCS and materials
were purchased in approximately 330
localities in Georgiu..
Railway -purchases in G-eorgia in
1940 ()f fuel. materials .and supplies
and new equipment totaled $5,901.-
758. In addition. the railroads I.aid
$34.529.986 in 1940 in wages to em­
llloyOO8 located in that state. the
total number of such employees in
July. 19(0. having I>oon 21.475. The
number �.f employees represonts the
to,*1 numb"•• · rc'Ccivi'lg pay ill July.
some of whom, however, only worked
part of the month. Average wages.
therefore cannot be calculated from
these e.gllfCS.
Special Services
At Primitive Church
The annual week's meeting of the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist church
will be held beginning Mondny nigM,
May 5th. and continuing through
Sunday night. May 11th.
Elder Henry W. Wllters. of Clax­
ton. will be the guest p reacher in this
meeting, 888istiug Elder V. i", Agan,
the puator,
Elder Waters is a Statesboro ))oY •
having lived here mnny yeurs, and
is well known in this vicinity. Tho
Lord has greatly blessed him. and he
now atands as a miracle of gruce and
is a consecrated preacher of the gos­
pel of the Lord Jesus. He is a great
blessing to the people of God where
he ia known. At present he is do­
ing good pustoral work lit Claxton.
Cordele. Screven and Lake church
near Metter.
It is definitely a time when men
should .eek the Lord and endeavor
to know and do Hi8 will. A sincere
and cordial invitotiOIl i. extended to
all who will m.et together in this
meeting and worship with the Prim­
itive church.
V. F. AGAN. I'a.tor.
-----
MAJOR ACTIVITY
FARM SECURITY
I Newsy Notes FroDl·Nevils ,
Dr. and Mrs. C. Eo Stapleton were
Savannah visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. L. O. Rushlng and ·M"r8: Boyd
Boswell and little son. of IWg;.i:er,
A number of ow· folk. were ahop­
ping in Statesboro botb : Friday and
Saturday.
were guest8 for awhile Sunday of
Mrs. Hu.hing·s sister. Mrs. J. S. Ne­
smith, and her .family.
Mrs. J. W. Butler is spending some
time with her daug , Mrs. Mnuzio
Lewis, and fnmHy, near Denmark.
Dent Simmons, of Savannah, waR
the wcck-cnd guest of hi. mother.
Freight Loadings Mrs. R. T. Simmons. and her Iamily.
Sh
Miss nah Nelle and Geraldine
OW Large Gains Ghergis have returned to their home
Atlanta. April 29.-Shipping by in Rockaway. Va .• after a rew weeks'
est rumor. rail is on the increase. In those visit with their cousins nenr here.
Times change: Cannon fodder is Atlanta, April 29.-proor that shipments are many agricultural and Mr. and Mrs. Math Donsld80n
and
no longer cauaed by lack of training. Georgia-raised cattle i. on the up- i"dustrial products produced in our two children and Mrs. Be•• ie Byrd.
of
but by the available number of can-I grade. both In quality and number <If own state. which clearly indicatC8 Savannah. visited MrR. Johnnie Mar-
non8. I head produced. was given arter a final that business in rural and, urban tin during the week.
Life could be worse! Listen to the cheek-up Oil the recont Atlallta fat Georgia defini�ly is on the upswing. E. W. DeLonch Jr .• who is working.
radio 8erials. ""We show, co-sponsored by the Loadings of revenuo freight for the in Augusta with a government co!'-
Old sa)'illgb· reverse themoelvos! Chamber of Commerce
and the Chero- fiftoen weeks ending April 12 totalDd struction company. spent the week
Today things are exactly &8 they kee Livelltock ,AssociaUon. 10.745,411 cars. compared witb 9.- end with his family here.
soom.
The United States government 392:470 cars in the corre81.onding Rev. and Mr•. A. D. Ward and
One good thing about the bombing. grade
for the cattle slrown gave more period last year. Ii gain of 1,352.941 Grady Ward. of Atlanta. "pont th.
of England: It eliminMed profi- than �oo classifications of prime. cars. according to 8taUnti.. com]liled w�ek end with their parents,
Mr. and
teers. cboice and good on the show cattle by the Association of Ameri...n Rail- Mr•. Bob Ward. and their family.
alone. it wu pointed out. roads. and just made public in At- Sunday dinner guests of E. A. Den:
The grado champion and the re- lanta. This was a gain of 2,115.029 mark and family were Mr. and MTH.
serve grana chnmpion both were cars over the same period in 1939 E. W. DeLoach Jr. and family and
raised in Alpharetta, the grand cham- when the total reached 8,630.382 cars. Clisby Denmurk. or Cltm" Stewart.
pion by Roger Brumhe'Q� Rnd the Miss Cecile Wiggin" and Mrs.
reserve grand champion by Raymond FURNISHED AI'ARTMENT FOR Frederick Nelson lind two little
Collett, both Fulton county bol"'. RENT-I'ive rooms. down stairs, daughlers. Kathy and Clothilde. of
Show. cattle and other cattle sold
Johnston ap"rtments on Savannah dl h·
avenue, electric stove and I'efriger� Raleigh,
N, C., are spen· ng "t IS
through the ring was the largest in ator, aU conveniences, f!'co gnrage. week with relatives ncar here.
it. history. with more than 500 head H!NTON BOOTH. (17upr-tfc) Mr. and Mrs. Grudy Futeh anti Mr.--------.�--��----------�--��.
and Mrs. Lester DeLoach and two
little daughterii. Virgiula and LucUe,
spel1t Sllndry with M':: and Mrs. "elb:DoLo8Oh a their homo near Stileon.
Miss Co�er d' Alono Denmark enter­
taincd a few friends at her home
Friday night with a mll.."hmall_
toasting party. Th.... pre80nt were
Miose. Edwina Hagins, Arnie Kulla
Snipes and Juanita Anley. Pfc. Iv.,
Ansley. Mac Gunby. J. D. Hobbs IIIId
Sgt. Hal Williams. of Camp Stewart.
Mr. aud Mr•. Michael Mollica are
visiting M.r. and Mrs. Tecil Neemllla
and other relative. in the county.
Mr. Mollica is with the U. S. marIn.
BUNKER HILI, MONUMENT
.
When Lafayett� revisted Amorica in 1825 he laid the corneratone fortins monyment which towers 220 feet in height and .whioh commemorates
the famous battle of June 18. 1775. Fought on the heights acroHS' from
�ston. Bunker .Hill was technically a Briti8h victory bllt morally it in­
splred the Americans in the struggl e to come.
FARM FOR SALE-145 acres. 80
acres in cultivntion, 20 ucres in pe­
can trees. located just out"lde of city
limits of Statesboro; �20 per acre;
terms. CHAS. E. coNE REALTY
CO. ("17aprlte)
COLUMNETTE
By C. D. SHELEY Cattle Raised In
Georgia ImprovedSimile: A8 interesting as the !Jot-
Families Urged To Make
Their Contributions To The
National Defense Program
at Quantico. Va.. ror some time but:
will go with her hw;band \0 live at
Parria [Bland.
Answering the call for "FoDd for
Defenso," an enlarged program for
food production sponsoreod by the
Farm Security Admini8tration. tbe
l<>eal FSA offices are buzzing with
activity ... plans for additional co­
operation by each rehabilititation
family in this county are determined.
Supervisor Moore of the local of­
fice announced that this progrnm in
the southeastern states ·calls for
apeeial undertakings to produce addi­
tional food rcqoirement.q for "Na_
tional Defense" as well us larger
production for home usc.
"Each rehubililation family is this
,,"unty will lIdd 60 chickens to his
present flocks, and in addition will
lake on onc or more of the thrcc op­
erations to produce marketable prod­
ucts needed iu supplying England
and her allies as provided in the fund
allocution for food in the lease-Ieod
PROCTOR-HALL
Mr. aDd Mra. Pierce Parrish. of
Augusta. announce the marrlap of
their daughter. Katherina .Marie Pr0c­
tor. tu O. L. Hall. of Charleston, S.
C. The marriage occurred in CharI....
ton April 13th. The bride i. a grad­
uate of Tubmann High School. ·of
Auguat&j and i. now employed at
KreBS. The groom hold. a re.pou­
sible position in Charleston where �
couple will make their home.
The next civil war may occur when
the American people attempt tu with­
draw from the labor unions.
Ma.n is an animal that encircles
ilself with a narrow· mind,
Within every man there is an inner
consciousness that every other man
is an utter fool.
Let us hope that the l,rofitcers
who profit off the profits of tbe gov_
ernment will some day cease to
profit.
It doesn't matter what the fact
.,
�,�,
\
is, it ib what you think it is.
appropriation," s aid Supervisor The truth that a
man means well
Moore.
isn't sufficient excuse .for him 00-
Aided by supplemental loan8. re-
block e""ry necossary move of hiB
habilitation families will Wldertake _g_o_v_e_rn_m_e_nt_. _
oue or more of the follo\ving enter­
prises: (1) Oue additional brood "ow.
to produce four pigs for market; (2)
two more milk COW8 for production
o( marketable dairy products; (3)
50 chickens for meat and egg produc­
tion. (These chickens are in addi-.
tiona to the 50 required for aU fam­
ilies).
.Jln addition to winning for the
southeastern states a large share of
the· lease-lend food expenditures the
"Food for Defense" 'program of the
FBA 'will have additional aims as ,oll�wing his· hound. obee� the �ox
11 IleadlDg the pllCk turn qruckly
aSIde
f01owIs: . al . of an evade the pack; then It came. Dcreaae In norm mcomes . II1 f f il· thro h stralgbt for the hunter. and mad.�a I
.
arm �m les ug per- him climb a tree. Fearing the fox
petue,tion of thc b,:"adel.'ed pr�gram; may be affected by rabies. about I2. Develop.ment m th,s regIOn f�r which there is a good deal being said
better handlmg of larger production . th tbe b te
.
ed
In ts (
. m e papers, un r remain
of processing p n creamenos, upon a limb till the dogs retumDd
.torage. ete.); and chased the fox away.
3. Extension and perfection of Thi8 8tOry is merely repeated .with-
marketing IacilitiC8. one of the great- out fear. favor or affection. It may
est needs of ·the small farmer. so that be tMle. or it may be fiction; but we
none will be too remoto (or this serv- are willing tu accept it as true in
ice; the light of an incident which is re-
4. Better subeiBtance for the grow- ported during the past week from the
er and the consumer, through an ac- Hagin district, and pertains �180 to
celerated "liv€rat-home" plan for the the unnatural action of a fox.
aouthea8t; The story vouched for is that Clift'
5. Improved land; Brundage ....as recently riding the
6. First and last. a move toward highway past a 8ection known to be
effective and profitable change in the inhabited by foxes when he heard
agricultural CC<lnomy of the region. a strange cballenge from a nearby
its releasc from the one-crop system. fence. He was surprised when hc
"Judging from the contacts we looked around to ebserve a full grown I
havc made with some of the familics fox sitting upon a fence post bark­
this 'li'ood for Defense' program will ing directly at the man, his voice
1:0 over the top in a big way." said !>cing "0 nearly like that of a dog
Mr. Moore. tbat Cliff feared he was about to
be attacked. Now this is repeated as
a true stry; the other incident may
have becn true o.1so.
add the scores of other advantages Pontiac
provides, plus the fact that PODtiac's great
reputation for dependability means it's worth
more to you at trade·in lime, then you'll uoder4
stand why more people arc buying PODtiac this
,ear than ever before. Why doo't YOM see YOll(
Pontiac dealer .oday.
* PONTIAC PRICES BBGIN AT .-s FOR TBB
DB L1Jl[JI "TORPEDO" SIX_ COIIPB
D.u-.J III p."JWe, MkIJq_ Su,. ,_, ..
""l . .,�" ._,._,..-_ Prius ...
�� ,. ... ""'-' .a.
FOX CLIMBS POST
BARKS AT HOUNDS
Another Attacks Hooter
And Makes Him Climb Tree
And Call For Assistance
A storr comes from north Georgia
which bears the earmarks of fiction.
but yet which may be baaed upon
absolute fact. It tells how a hunter
IN APPRECIATION
Now that the Woman's Club con­
vention is a thing of the past. I want
to thank everyone who helped in any
way. I shall always feel grateful
and personally indebted to you .for
your fine spil'it of co-operatl0n.
Thanks a millionl
WILLIE M. DORMAN.
President Woman's Club.
-----
CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of expressing
our thanks to every person who waa
so kind to us in the recent illness and
death of our husband. father and
grandfather. We ·wish to especially
thank Mrs. Della Akins and Mrs. Ad­
die Stnbbs for their untiring efforts
in looking after his every need,; and
to Dr. Waldo Floyd for hiB willing­
Ileas to do everything he could to re­
store him to hie health. It is our
prayer that God may take notice. of·
th_ ,,lelnd deedB and bleBS everyone'.
with 1UI1:�ce of HIa·lo.... I'l'HE·FAKILY. OF J. F. AKINS,
� A COMPARJSON of prices will show
� tbat the Pontiac Dc Lru:e "Torpedo"
does cost a lillIe more than tbe de luxe
models of the lowest-priced Ibree. However, this
eiifTereoce itself is not importaDt. In Cact, it is
so slight that owners say it's hardly, noticeable
when spread over monthly paymeDts�
But the extra dependabilioy Ibis sligh• .uf­
fcreoce buy. IS imporuo._aod in our &Ie. are
hUDdred. of Jetter. from owner. indicating
that Ibe phrue-"Builuo Last 100.000 Miles"
-oaJ, begin. to desc:ribe Pootiac·. IODg life
lIad troabIe-&ee performaace, And whoa fOOl
WOItlA.CK P(JNTIAC COItIPANy· ...
East MaiIl'Street Stateshqro, Ga.
�
�
", ..: ,I
I'UUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION SUO PER Y EAJ'
.IU�rcd B.8 eeeond-claes mutter Mnrcb
18, 1906, at the POllof'ttce at States­
boro, Oa., undor tne Act or Congreslf
of March S, 1879.
Welcome To The Lions Club
ANY STEP which brings men to-
gether in an endeavor to render
service to their community, is worthy
of commendation. Wishing for prog­
ress hUR never brought practical re­
.ults unless this well-wishing Is fol­
lowed by the necessary steps toward
that end. It Ia not evidence of patriot­
ism for a man to merely wish for
good; even the most selfish individ­
uals may expect persona) profit from
a general era of betterment. It i.
no crime for an individual to count
the cost and estimate the benefits
aDout any public undertaking; but
there is a differen"" between those
men who count every,thing personal
and those who consider lrom the
viewpoint of community good.
Civic clubs arc organized and main­
tained by public-spirited individuals.
Their members put their cash and
their time into them :for the purpose
of making tbem function. If they
succeed in their objectives, then
benefit comes to the entire commun­
it}'.
This brings us to give our endorse­
ment to thnt newly organized body
of progressive young men comprising
the Lions Club, wbich formally be­
gan life in Statesboro during the
present week. This organizution has
national contact and leadership which
give a!:'surance of an active existence.
Locally the personnel includes tbe
very highest type of young man, and
the organization will find a hearty
welcome in the civic life of the com­
munity.
His Going A Good Riddance
NO RECENT ACT of President
Roosevelt has been more helpful
than his strong ut.terances which in­
duced: Lindbergh to surrender I,is
credentials as a military representa­
tivo of the nation with which h(' is
in open disagreement.
As a citizen there has never been
that about Lindbergh whicb entitled
him to ·recognition 8S au authorized
spokesman for the United States. Tbe
military honors which were bestow­
ed on him by the presentation of a
commission, fonowing his BUL"CesBful
flight across the ocean-the first to
make the flight-were 'merely in­
tended as an honorary recognition
of an attainment which none before
him had ever rcached-as if a 8cbool
boy may be given a medal for an
outstanding athletic accomplishment
which for the moment. mnkes him 8
hero.
\
Clothed with this halo, there hove
attend�d this erstwhile here great
possibilities of good. These possi­
bilities in reverse are equally sus­
ceptible of evil.
WbatevcT Lindbergh'lS motives, in­
nocent or designing, his attitude of
opposition to the avowed COU�BC of
hiB superiors-those sworn leaders
charged with respon.ibility to serve
and defend the nation-the elfect has
boon to give comfort to those forces
which: would find joy in the destTuc­
tion of the nation which Lindbergh
call. his home.
l.tindbergh's importance as a man
did not necessarily demand it, but
it is well thllt the President mode
the thrust which separated him from
any sort of recognition as a respon­
sible spokesman for the American
people.
We Like The Talmadge Plan
THURSDAY, MAY I, 1941.
LIONS, from page J
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TERRIFIC ODDS
FACE THE BRITISH
Can Learn By Doing
Rushing Attended
Macon Convention
Ernest. Rushing, who has recently
been appointed director of ,vild life
for the ninth district, comprising fif­
t.een counties, attended i:l state con�
ference in Macon ye..,terday at which
plans were set in motion for tile
work which is to be undetaken by
that departmenL The counties in­
cluded in Mr. Rushing's district are
Bulloch, Bryan, Evans, Candler,
TreuUenj Toombs, TattnalJ, Liberty,
Chatham, Effingham, Screven, Jen­
kins, Montgomery, Emanuel and
Johnson.
Y. O. MATHEWS
afternoon at his home near Axson,
in Atkinson county, he having been
ill for several months. Interment was
in East Side ccmetery here Wednes­
dayj'nfternoontat 3 o'clock, the body
having been brought here foilowing
services at the Baptist church at AY.­
son "in the morn'ing. The funeral was
directed by Laniel"s Mortuary. Pall­
bearers were, nctive (nephews), Ed
Martin, Harold Zettro-ower, W. L.
Zettcrower Jr., Owen Mathews, Roy
Mathews and Charlie .Joe Mathews;
honorary, Glenn Blund, D. B. Turner,
C. P. Olliff, Josh Zetterowcr, J. L.
Zettcrower, R. J. Kennedy, J. O.
Johnston' and Hinton Booth.
MONEY TO LEND-I have available
several thousand doUars of privale
funds .for loans on improved city or
farm property in Bulloch county, one
to five year; no delays or red tape.
HmTON BOOTH. (J7ppr-tfc)
CAJILE. SALEl
THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL SALE OF
FatandStoc'er Cattle
At BULLOCH STOCH "ARDS
Tuesdar. Mar 13th
Feeder Pigs will also be featured. Buyers for
all grades of stock will be on hand
Your Patronage is Always Appreciated
Honest, courteous service is assured.
Private sale of high grade Milk Cows daily.
Bulloch Stock rards
PHONES 323 and 324 O. L. McLEMORE, Prop.
CRAFT Decorators
J 706 BULL ST. SA VANNAH, GA. PHONE 7847
We Feature Personalized Armstrong Inlaid
Linoleum, Asphalt Tile, Linowall, Upson
Wall Board
Upholstering and Furniture Refinishing,
Painting and Paper Hanging
Custom - Made Awnings, Window Shades,
Venetian Blinds, Slip Covers, Draperies.
We Clean and Turn Window Shades and Venetian Blinds
WE DO DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL WORK
We Offer Without Obligation a Complete Interior Decorat­
ing and Estimating Service
Consult Us if Your Are Planning to Build or Remodel.
FAT CATTLE SALE
Wednesdar. Mar 7
At 1 P. m.
Wanted 1000 Cattle and '2000 Hogs
Will have feeder buyers, butchers and a rep­
resentative from every packing house in
Georgia, Florida, Alabama, North Carolina,
South Carolina,.Tennessee, and other points
for your cattle and hogs.
BRING US YOUR LIVESTOCK EVERY
WEDNESDAY FOR THE HIGHEST CASH
PRICE.
�t8t����ro ti,��t�c� ��mmissi�n to.
F. C. PARKER AND SON, Managers
STATESBORO .. : .. GEORGIA
THANKS!
I WISH TO EXPRESS MY THANKS TO MY
FRIENDS WHO HAVE FAVORED ME WIm
THEIR BUSINESS. DURING, THE PAST TWEN­
TY YEARS, ENABLING ME TO PRODUCE SUF­
FICIENT BUSINESS FOR RETIREMENT .JAN.
UARY 1st, 19H, WITH INCOME FOR LIFE.
I FEEL THAT I AM BETTER PREPARED
THAN EVER TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR IN­
SURANCE NEEDS AND ·HAVE MADE NEW
CON'l'RACT ENABLING ME TO CONTINUE TO
GIVE YOU SERVICE ON YOUR PRESENT IN­
SURANCE AS WELL AS TAKE CARE OF YOUR
INCREASED INSURANCE NEEDS.
I WIl.L CONTINUE TO DEVOTE ALL OF
MY TIME TO LIFE INSURANCE AND WILl.
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
H. D. ANDERSON
SPECIAL AGENT
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�RSDAY'
MAY 1, 1941.
'
.,
In Statesboro
,
.. Churches ..
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. Pastor.
10 :15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc­
lI<>ugald, superintendent.
rtrU:30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor. Topic. "Suffering and
"Service." Text: Mark 10:32-45.
The-Men-Qf-the-Chureh are meet­
ing. Thursday' evening of this week
for luncb and business at the home
of Mrs. A. B. McDougnld on Donald­
son street.
The Auxiliary will have the month­
ly buainess meeting next Monday aft­
ernoon at 3:30 at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. C. M. DesUer.
STILSON CHAPEL
3 :30. Sunday school.
7 :30. Evening worship. Sermon
H. L. Sneed.
'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
".
C. M. COALSON, Pastor
CARD OF THANKS
Livestock Market
.J
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Aompany reports on Wednesday's
1I11e:
No.1 hogs, $8.00 to $8.25; No. 2s,
$7.75 00 $8.00; No. 8s, $8.00 to $8.26;
No. 4.s, $7.75 to $8.25; No. 5s, $7.75
to $9.00; sows, $6.50 to $7.00; sows
and pigs, $32.50 to $50.00; pigs by
tbe head, $2.00 to $4.00.
Top cattle, $10.00 to $10.50; me­
dium, $8.00 to $9.00; common, $7.00
to $9.00; feeders, $6.50 00 $9.00; cows.
$v.oO 00 $7.00.
See advertisement in paper of fat
stock 8ale Wednesday, Moy 7, 1 p.m.
Bulloch Stock Yards reports from
TUCBday's sale:
" No.1 hogs, $8.00; 2s, $7.76 to $8.50;
,,'lIs, $7.60 00 $7.75; 4<!, $6.50 to $8.00;
.,.. 58, $6.00 to $8.50;
fat "ow., $6.26
00 $'7.00. Good demand for all grades.
Best grade cattle, $8.60 to $10.00;
medium $7.00 to $8.00; fat cows,
.$4..50 � $7.0Q; fllt ycarllngs, $6·rO
to' $9.00;' bulls, $6.00 to $8.60.
rWantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PElt ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\(_WEN\'Y-FTVECEl'oTSA WE�
�OR SALE-One 4-wbeel trailer in
d d·tio ALLEN R. LA-
(�M�. con
I n.
(lmay1tp)
WANTED-Oval marble top tahle.
MRS. J. P. FOY, Rte. 1, Register,
phone 360�. (lmay1tp)
FOR SALE-Piano in good condi-
tion' will sell reasonable for cash.
MRS. 'F. S. SMITH. Rle. 4, States­
boro. (lmay1t�1
FOR RENT - Four-room aportment,
private hath j possessi'On, about Muy
12th·' reasonable Tent. �lRS. B. W.
COWAJlT, North CfJHege street, away.
phone 2�6-M. (lmayltp) Mrs.
C. E. Sowell, of Macon, spent
FOR SALE OR TRADE-One good
a lew days .during the week with
milk cow, now fresh; also one large hel" parents,
Mr. and MI"S. E. S.
�teer
suitable JOT Jogging or 'Other Lewis. She is now "isiting her sister,
cavy duty. What have you in
ex- Mrs. J. H. Roberts, and Mr. RoberLs,
hange? ,). L. MATHEWS, States- in Florence, S. C.
j?ro.
(lmay2tc)
Mrs. Milton Hendrix and little
POR SALE-New and used "JAY daughter, Mary Weldon, of Talla­
BEE" Hammer mills, molasses I
mixers dry feed mixers, grist mms,
hassec, FIn., are spending severa
any si�e and price to suit y:ou; cush weeks with her mother,
Mrs. D. C.
or liberal terms; see or Write J.
B. McDougald. Mr. Hendrix was the
SEDBERRY. INC., Franklin, Tenn. week-end guest oJ Mrs. McDougald.
(lmayll) �______ Maxwell Oliver, of Valdosta, spent
"'SALVAGE SALE-We are selling at the week end here and was accompa­
�( half price cosmctic:i, rubber g?ods, ;oicd home Sunday by his grand;
electrical goods, gallon thermos Jugs, h
stationery, t!hocolnte syrup and man� mother, Mrs.
W. W. Williams, W 0
other items. FRANKLIN DRUG will spend several weeks there
as
)'CO., 317 Savannah D.venue, in garage. guest of her daughter, Mrs. W.
M.
� 124aprltp) Oliver.
PLANTS FOR SALE-Hot, bell and Mrs. Paul Ivy, of Wadley, accompa-
pimiento peppers; Black Beauty nied by her little granddoughter, Kay
egg plants 18 for 10c, 100 for 50e; M'
Marglobe �nd Break 0' Day tomato Rhodes, of Charles,:"n,
and lss.es
plants 26e per 100, $2 l?er 1000; all Mamie and Myrtle
'1 �rver, of LoUls­
delivered. Phone or. Wl"lle MRS. H. ville, were guests Fnday of Mrs.
D.
V. FRANKLIN,. Regl8ler, Ga. I B. and Mrs. Sam }<.......nklin. .
,emnyltP)
,
the afternoon.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Megahee and
son, Charlie, lelt Tuesday of
theil'
home in Chattanoogu, Tenn., after a
visit with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
J. L. Reafroe.
Mrs. Andrew Herrington has rc·
turned from Round Hill, Va., where
she went for the funeral of her grand­
mother, Mrs. Pierce Jacobs. She also
visited in Washington, D. C., while
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
KINDERGARTEN CL'ASS
TO BE GRADUATED
rrhe kindergarten graduation will
be held Thur.day morning, May 22,
at 10 o'clock. in the kindergarten
room. From the class of twenty-five
the following will graduate:
Betty Jean Allen, Jane. Beaver,
Ronald Brown, Gilbert Cone Jr.,
Margaret Ann Dekle, Thelma
Ford'­
ham, Ruth Fordham, Jere Fletcher,
Jonnne Helble, Ma.ry Jon Johnston,
Glenn Jenning Jr., Teddy Lynn,
Jack and Evelyn Murrny, Shirley
Pereer, Lanette Price, Douglas Pitt
..
man, Allen Sack Jr., Jane
Strauss.
Elizabeth Thomas.
Jere Fletcher will give the vale­
dictory.
The kindergarten is under the
di­
rection of Miss Eloise lIer.
The public is cordially invited.
VISIT ROSE SHOW
Mesdames C. B. Mathews, Thad
Morris Arnold Anderson, Frank
Oll­
iff E';'it Akin.q and B. B. Morris
vi�ited the rose show in 11homasvillc
Friday.
VISITING IN JACKSONVILLE
Mrs. Waller McDougald, Mrs. EcJ­
win Groover and Mrs. Frank Sim­
mons will .return tomorrow from
Jacksonville where they have been
visiting since Tuesday 8S guests
of
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Nicholas.
.
mont which may attach to this pro-'
posed publicity, there shall be those
who decline to ayaH themselves or visitors, each 0.(
whom stood Ior ree­
Lbe benefits, that may be accepted as ognition. Presenting the
formal or­
proof that those who refuse are not.
der of business, R.•J. Dotson, Savnn-
absolutely dependent upon this plan nah,
diateiet deputy governor, in Snrgeon General Parrnn lind
of relief. The chanecs nrc that a 'plcaaing words introduced District Dr. Mot.e
Give Accurate
vast majority of those who drop out Governor
Arthur Boyette, of Benne Eye. Witness Acroun!
to escape this el�bnrrnssmcnt. will I Vista,
who delivered the charter and
·Wosl.ington, April 2s.-nrituin'N
be found to have evaded Borne re- I made a most interesting talk on t.he d dOTS 81"'C nnswcring �'1\lll\nUl' the
sponsibility which belonged to them history und purposes of
Lionism. He
eh Jleng� of blil7..krrig wnr-ts out.
personully or to others who were explained
that tho club name comes
nguinst t.�rrific odds.
able to make the necessary coutribu-
from thR first letters of the words 'ty f
com risin the motto "Libert In- Ol� the hom., f'ron.t. the !'C'tlrrl 0
tion to carry the burden which is .p g �, Y,,, medical men has unposed urduous
'
sought to be shunted off 'Onto JmpJiJ telf igence, Oo� N�tIol\ s Safety.. hours on those working among ivil-
shouders. I
Gordon Franklin, of the local dub, . " . . hosnitul I b
. ian casunlttes 10 ospt ais, rom
Certainly we shall regret to see the ��:p��:;!r.beauti.fuJly and accepted shelters and finlt. aid slAtions. On
entire matter disorgunieod through . , the far-flung mlhtary frnnt,
Iroru
this publicity, but we shall hope that
The Statesbor.o. High School b�ys the Middle East to West Africa, the
qunrtet, comprrsmg Ewell Akins,. .
it will at least partially serve to I Zack Smith Billie Aldred and' Ber- com�odlO11s and well quipped �ase
purify the system of relief. With- .
'
. bospita! of former wa.rs has given
out any specific instances in mind,
nard Mo.r�1.' gave a numb'_!r OfbdchMg�t.- wny through necessity to fast-moving'[ul renditions, accompanied y ISS bU . of I' 'ted f Ttl
we are sure that the government free Lorena Durden at the piano. In ud-
mo c umts irm BCl 1· es.
horse is being ridden by persona who dition, John Weigand, organist for
Such are the observations of Dr.
have capable horses of their own hid-
, the Savannah club, gave .. number of
Thomas A. Parran, of the U. S. Pub­
den out in the bushes. We believe
I instrumental renditions, and Kenneth
Iic Health S rvice, and Dr. John R.
every man ought to ride his own
I
Mote, of the American Red Crass­
Palmer, also of Savannah, charmed
horse or walk if he is able. with several vocal renditions.
'.
Harvard Hospital in England. Both
Savannah visitors present were
men rccenUy returned to this country
,Carl W. Lowe, president, and ·Mrs.
from. London, alter seeing first hand
what all-out WAr is meaning to Great
I
Lowe; Mr. and Mrs. James W. Kahrs, Britain.
LONG YEARS ago Uncle Ben KiI- Mr. and Mra, George C. Keiley, Dr. "During my recent visit, to Great
gore, wben we stood with bim and M.rs.
A. Paderewski, Mr. and Mrs. Britain," Dr. Parran said, "tbe acute
under an orange tree in his front Armond S. Weil, Dr. and Mrs. E. H. need for more doctors repeatedly was
yard, asked us II we would rather I Anderson, Miller Kaminsky and brought to my attention. Witb the
have an orange he thought was
I
guest, Mr. and Mrs. T. Lawrence whole civil population in the front
goo�, or one he knew was good. Be- Palmer Jr., Kenneth E. Palmer,
Mal-
cnuse we liked good oTanges, we told cohn B. Jones, Dr. E. R. DresSen, Snl-
lines of their gallant defense clYort
I
the assurance that medical aid is
him, even as you would hnve told vadore Desposito, Dr. Marvin Sut1teT, promptly availn.ble to nil casualties
him, we'd take the one he knew was I secretary; Dr. Lt.'Onard J. Huhne, is an important. consideration in
go d I
Richard G. Schroder, Jo W. Gihbs,o .
Max Lip�ey, L. D. Suundel's, John
maintaining morule.
Uncle Ben reoched up in the tree,
I
Wiegand.
pulled an orange !lnd deliberately ate The visitors IVere a companied by
it in our presence, even as our mouth
a staff artist who made group pic­
yearned for it. 1'hen he told us that
I tures of tbe body in various poses.
the only WilY he could be sure it was
I Officers of the new
Statesboro club
n good orangc was to cat it; but after
arc: President, GordQn Frunklin;
he had.done t.hat, well, we found we first. vice-president, E. L. Barnes;
had made the wrong answer. From
I second vice-pre&ident,
Glenn S. Jen­
then on we have been content to nc-
ning's; third vice-president, .Dr. John
ccpt thinking instead of knowing as I L. Jackson; secretary-treasurer, H. E.
our guide to action. There ore many
I Ravenscroft; lion tomer, J.. D.
Wat­
things one thinks ne knows, which he
son', tail twister, H. R. Christian; di-finds he is mistaken about when he
I rectors,
B. B. Williams and J. E. Wil­
applies the test. 1n the matter of liamson.
soap making, for instance, we knew
I The full charter membership
is:
u fnrm woman who wouldn't make
E. L. Barnes, John E. Bowen Jr.,
soap while the moon was on t.he de-
, I). F. Brnnnen, W. H. Burke, Hollis
crense; she declared that soup mnde, Cannon, Kermit Carr, B. R. Christian.
at thut time would shrink und harden
I R. L. Cone .Jr., Rarry W. Dodd, J. R. REVIVAL SERVICES AT
until it was unfit for use, but that
Donaldson, Gordon Frankin, A. B. BROOKLET CHURCH
soap made while the moon wns grow- Green Ernie Helblc, Dr. John L.
ing would remain soft and pliable to .lacks�n, Glenn S. Jennings, Buford Rev. E. A. Kilgore, of Baxley,
will
the lust drop. She knew because she Knight, Everett G. Livingston, Chas.
preach in special services at Brooklet I�����������������������������!!llUd tried it.
L. Logue, Wm. W. Moore, Prince H.
Raptist. church, beginning Sunday,!:
__
We tnlked the other day witb " Preston, F. S. Pruitt, A. B. Purdom,
May 4th, and continuing through May Ifarmer who had been taught by his H. E. Ravenscroft, L. E. Tyson, J. 9th. A cordial invitation is given to
father about planting by the moon. D. Watson, B. B. Wiiliams, J. E. �veryone
to attend these sorvir.es.
Almost every successful farmer
I
Williamson.
knows some of the signs which are
MUSIC APPRECIATION
important about planting, because he See WATERFOWL. page 4
HOUR NEXT MONDAY
has tried them out-and proved them -- \ The music appreciation hOUT
at
This farmer told us how he proved � . for his Beechwood bird sanctuary on Georgia Teachers College will present
a neighbor and to himself ahout the I' Mill Creek (and
which died during Betty McLemore, mezzo-soprano, in
proper time for planting peanuts. that very night).
It wns the first her senior recital on Monday evening,
As n young man he went to work
loon we have seen for over a hill May 6, at 8:15, in the college audi­
with an elderly; farmer who had come I century, but it was a right welcome oorium. Miss McLemore will be as­
from another county and had settled I
reminder of days that have long sisted by Miss Mary Paulk, giving
neal" his own father's farm. Hiring I
gone. her jun�r piano recital.
to this new-comer as a share-cropper
HIGH SCHOOL BAND
•••
.
Id I
.
tr WHITE CROSS NOTICEhe saId the e. er y man gave lnS uc TO PRESENT CONCERT
tions ahout planting peanuts at the
This notice is to remind the W.M.S.
wrong stage of the moon; he timidly The Stote.boro High School bund of the Ogeecbee
River Association
demurred, but yielded under per- will present its annual spring con-
that May is the White Cross month
.ua.ion. He planted for the landlord eert Sunday afternoon, ·May 4th, at
for Georgia Baptist Hospital and
while the moon was bright, knowing 4 o'clock at the high school audi-
Warren Memorial Hospital.' Please
full ,..11 that the peanuts would be torium. The band members will be
send money instead of linen. Corumlt
upO]Js". ,He wus sorry for his land dressed in their new uniforms and an your
wo·rk sheet for Dr. Merritt's
10rJ, but he made up his mind right interesting program is assured. There
address.
then that he would t.each him ales will be no admission charge.
MRS. E. L. ANDERSON,
son by example. (That is Ule only
Chm. White Cross Ogeechee
woy to teach anybody anything- LADIES PAY
PERCENT
• R�,:r Association.
show 'em.) So two weeks later he: ON SALES OF PRODUCE
I PRIMITIVE CIRCLEplanted his own peanuts in an ad- 1n a previous story about the os· The Ladies' Circle 0'( the Primitive
joining field while the moon was I tablishment of the women's club mar- Baptist church will meet Monday
dark. He had resolved already to
I ket which is being operated
in the
aflernoon, May 5, at 3:00 O'clock,
share with llis ignorant landlord when I Guard's Armory, the statement. was with Mrs. Ray Smith, on North zet-jharve&t time came, because he knew made that t.he use 'Of the buildingI terower avenue, with Mrs. Guy Free- ����������============�=:::=====:::!the landlord would need help. was being given without. charge. At.- man as co-host.css. j _
As the sprouting peanuts began t.o I tention has been called to the fact,
break through, the young farmer dug I however, that the ladies
who use the
down with his fingers into both crops; I ma�ket arc paying
tcn pe� ce�t on Y. Owen Mathews, age 68, fanner
he wns unable t.o discover even a their sales for a
fund WhICh IS at resident of Statesboro, died Tuesday
His retirement Was a good riddance slight difference, he said, at the start-\ present being divided between the
of bad rubbish.
off but he knew full well that the e"pense of preparing the hUlldmg and
ti�e would come before harvest when! as a (.'Ontribution for city and county
it would stand out clearly. Through the building have been fully paid for,
the summe'r, the young man stcnlth- icharity. As soon us the repairs.
in
EVEN THOUGH there may be some ily pursued his comparison; when, the charge will be only five p�r
cent.
objections to the determined plan harvest time cnme, with it camc proof. ER
of Governor Talmadge to give pub- He harvested first his own crop of LANIER NEW
MEMB
licity to the list of persons who are peanuts, which were full "nd perfect;; COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
receiving benefits from the old age then he went into his landlord'� field I Announcement is made that R. L.
administration, we are sure far more where the peanuts had been pianted I Lanier hus been appointed
to mem­
good than harm wili come fl\'m it. under the full moon), and sorrowful- I bership on the county weifore board
Evel}' class of business authorized Iy hllrvested that crop lor the land-, to fill the posilion mude
vacant by the
and paid for by tbe public 'Ought to lord-that crop of HpOpS". He com· recent TeBignation of
lnman Foy, who
be conducted in the open, with the paled them with his
own crop and was chairman of the board. The first
very greatest possible opportunity there, outstanding so plain
that even meeting under the new per·sonnel will
for the public to -Jnderstand fully its a blind mun could understand was tl,. be held next Monday.
operation. This is the safest way to proo.f- , Besides his widow, he is �urviY"ed
pperale a business which depends There was not the slightest differ-! OGEECHEE
P_-T. A. TO MEET by three brotbers, J. L. and C. B.
upon the intelligent understanding of ence in the two crops. Lonnie Bran-! ThurSday afternoon, May 8th, at Muthews, Statesboro,
and Henry T.
those who are to pay the biBs. nen I said he found out that the way :1 o'clock, the Ogeechee Parent-Teach-
Mathe\vs, Axson; two sisters, Mrs.
I B
W. L. Zetterower and Mrs. Lonnie
Certainly it is possible that snoop- to earn u thing is to do it.
llt even
er Association will meet at the school. Bland, Statesboro, and a large num-
ing and snarling at alleged inequo.l- tha�
does not alway'3 teach us, be- An interesting program has been ar- ber of nieces and nephews.
ities of administration may prove UD-
cause we r8l'ely ever are able to un- ranged and will he in charge of the
pleasant to those who must bear the
derstand all the things we see, and boys and girls of the eighth grade.
brunt criticism, but after all such sometimes we refuse to believe
what Some important plans eoncerning
public scrutiny il5 a guarantee· of we scc. the operation and use of the canning
equitable administration of the law. I The ;;'ay to know if an orange' is plant will be disc,ussed. Every parentXf, rather than face tbe embarrasJi- good, is to eat the orange. is urged·to be', present.
J'IVB.
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Mrs. G. A. Boyd spent Friday and I Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bazemore, of· HODGES-GARRICKSaoo_rd8Y in Savannah. Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mr. nnd 1I1r8. A. L. Hodges an-MISS Mary Edna Beasley spent Teets, of Sylvania, were guests Sun- nounco the marriage of their only
Sunday in Suvannah �itb friends. d!lY of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard. daughter, Bonnie Louise, to LJlbur
Mr. and Mr8. Olliff Boyd spent Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen have i Lewis Garrick. The ceremony was
several day! this week in Eastman. as their guest her mother, Mrs. C. performed in Ridgeland, S. C., April
�rs. D. D: Arden spent a few days W. Lovein, of Maeoll, and Rev. N. 12th. The bride was becomingly
during> the week 'With' 'rehttiveo' in V. Lovein, of 'Columbus. Rev. Love- dressed In navy and blue and' white
Guyton. in, brother of Mrs. Brannen, is con- with matching accessories. Her only
S. C. Boroug,," Jr., of Savannah, dueting the revival services at the uttendant was Mis. Dorothea Deal,
was in the city Saoorday visiting with Methodist church this week. of .A tlanta who was also dressed in
friends. Mr. and M.rs. George Pruther and navy. M�. Garrick is an attractive
Miss Juanita New spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Will Woodcock were brunette and has many friends in
end in Pembroke as the guest .,I Miss guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry McEI- Statesboro and surrounding core­
Mary Helen New.
I
veen at a party in Sylvania Tuesday munities. She was graduated from
by Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls spent the evening, and Wednesday evening Mr. Statesboro' High School in 194.0 and
week end with her parents at their and Mrs. Horuce Smith and Mr. and since that time has been employed
home in Eastman. Mrs. Lester E. Brannen attended a here. The groom is the eldest son
Mr. and M..". E. 1.. Mikell were party given by Mr. and Mrs. McEI- of Mr. and Mr8. A. B. Garrick. He
visitors in Hinesville �d Savannah veen.10:1�., S�ndny sebool; Dr. H. F. Monday afternoon.Hook, supertntendent, _ _
.,
11:80. Morning worship. Sermon by Mies Aline Wllitcside spent the SPEECH
DEPARTMENT
Dr. C. C. Davison, -minister First week end in Dublin Ill! the guest of TO PRESENT PLAY .
Baptist church, Brunswick.. Ga. ,Miss . Ruth , Dabney. The speech department of the high VIRGINIA LEE FLOYD
'8:46. Baptist Training .Union".Har- Rev. and MI1!. R. S. New spent the school will present three one-act EIGHT YEARS OLD
ris Harvill, director. h 8
• 8:00. We shall worship with the
week in Miami as guests of their' plays Thursday nig t, May 1st, at Virginia Lee Floyd, who was eight
Methodist church at this hour. son, R. S. New Jr.
o'clock in the high school auditorium. years old Saturday, W!18 honoree at
Bpecial music at both services by Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy hnve All of tbe plays are light comedies a lovely .party given by ber mother
tt.choir, J. Malcolm Parker, director as guest. her sister, Mrs. E. T. Janca, and the public is invited to come and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, at her home on
':�is��f�nist; Mrs. Frank Mikell, and small son, Jack, of Macon. enjoy them. There will be no admis- North Main street. Fifty little gue.to
Prayer ·service·. Wednesday evening HaroJd \VDtters and, Herman Wrin-
sion charge. �he st.udents taking were entertain�d, and in a guessing
at 8:00. kle were in Savannah Sunday ufter- part arc Carmen Cowart,
Benlice
game the pl'ize, a puzzle, wa� won
In the interest of endowment lor noon for the Spivak orchestra. Hodges, Helen Marsh, Helen Aldred, by Betty Womack, ond in another
our Christian 8chools there is being Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wooten, of MUJ'tha Jean Nesmith, Julie Turne)', eOlltest a t,'ddley winks game as prize
carried out a state-wide exchange of
pulpits by the pastors. Dr. C. C. Wilmington,
N. C., were week end
I·Elizabeth
Rushing, Vivian Wuters, went to Deborah Prather. Among BIRTHDAY DINNER
Davison, of Brunswick, will preach guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Williams. Virginia Rushing, Mary
Ann White- the many gifts received by Virginiu Mr. and Mr·s. H. a. Olliff Jr. elltcr­
\Jere Sunday while the pastor is Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. and hurst, Dot Remington, �nnio �aur�e Lee was u pony, given her by her tnined with u lovely dinner pnrty
preaching in Brunswick. Y'Ou are cor- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr. were Johmron, Robert Lam.er, Jllllmle parents, Dr. and Mrs. Floyd. Billy Tuesday evening at their home in
dially invited to hear Dr. Davison. visitors in Augusta and Aiken, S. C.,I Evans, Dekle Banks, BIlly Johnson Rushing also brought his pony to the Register in honor or her mother, Mrs.
Services at Nevils Sunday.
and Jobn Groover.
I
party and the main feature of enler- Jim W. Wiiiiams, whose birthday it
.Mrs.. Fielding Rus.se.1I and sons,
••
·GE CLUB tainment was pony riding... Candy WIIS. The PI'Ctty birthday cake em-Worship services will be held at TUESDA Y BRID
the Nev'lls Methodist church Sunday, FlCldmg
Jr. and WIlham, have re- T' d B'd was given as fnvors and d""e cups bossed with pink rosebuds and hold-.. . I· Mem bers of the ues ay rl ge ,
May 7. Sunday 8cllo01 ]0:30 fl. 01.; turned from
U VISIt. Wlth ro atlves
d I' ht- punch and crockers Were 8erved. ing
lighted candles and 8'tlrrounded
preaching service 11:30 11. m. There in Winder. II Club and other guest�
were e Ig by pink roses formed the centerpiece
�ill
be baptismal and communion Mrs. Z. Whitehurst is spending a. fully
entertained FrIday afternoon ATTEND FUNERAL for the tub!e. Covers were laid for
t the conclusion of the sermon. few days with her Jlarents, Mr. and I by
Mrs. George Bean !It her lovely OF J. F_ DOOLITTLLE Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Ralph
• Evening preaching 8:00 o'clock. ne home on Park avenue Snap-
I
Everyone cordiu,lly invited. Mrs. C. W. Thompson,
at their ·home w
•
Among those from Statesboro go- Gaskins ami daughter, Henry Ann,
OLIVER B. THOMAS, Pastor. in Columbus. I dragon,
sweet peas, larkspu.r and ing to Sandersville Sunday for the of Cott.ugeville, S. C., and Mr. und
Mrs. Phil Bean, Mrs. Fred Abbott,l wygelia added to the attr.acbve?eSs funeral services of J. F. Doolittle Mrs. Olliff.
Mrs. Cohen Anderson and Miss Mary I
of her rooms. Handkerchiefs given
were W. H. Smith, Dr. E. N. Brown
•••
. .. f" were won hy Mrs. Bruce G AM R S 00 GROUP
To those friends who were so kind Custleberry were vls,tors In Snvan-
.or pTlzes
. .
. . S 'tl F. Everett Williams, Eugene Futch,
R· MA CII L
to my dear husband during his long nah Tuesday.
Olliff for VISItors, MISS Anme ml 1 George Bean and B. H. Ramsey, pall- TO APPEAR IN RECITAJ,
iJiness, and to me in my distress ut Worth McDougald and Arnold An- for club,
and by Mrs. Dan Lestel' for beurers; D. B. Turner, J. E. Mc- The f{Tummar Bchool speech recitul
his going, ] am taking this oPPOItun- derson wilt··attend the Georgia Scho- cut. A salad
course was served, and
Croan, Lyman Moore, Arthur Tur- will be held Wednesrlay, Muy 7th, nt
ity to express my sincere thanks. others playing were Mesdames Frank
E t d d f k' ldness shnll lastic
Press Association in Athen" - II ner, Misses Sadie
Maude Moore,
Mr'18
o'clock. The pubhc IS L"OrdlBlIy 111-
-bevega��r:�l i;V��y ':ne��ry ns long this week end. Simmons, J.. P. Foy, A. M.
Braswe ,
and Mrs. F. J. Shcw.'ousc, Mr. Ilnd vited to this program which will be
as memory shall last. Mr. and M,TS. Loren Durden, Miss
W. H. Blitch, Phil Bean, Harry Smith, Mrs. M. O. Pros8cr, Mrs. E. N. Brown a miscellaneolls one. Readings, skits
MRS. J. F. DOOLITTLE. Betty .lean Cone and Misses Lorena
Alfred Dorman, Walter McDougald, and ROllnie Brown. and a one· oct play will be given.
. and Virginill Durden were visitors in Roger
Holland, C. P. Olliff, Arthur
Vidalia Sunday. Turner,
Borace Smith, Hinton Booth,
Cpl. Charles Donuldson, of Camp
F1'ank Wi1liams, Frank Grimes, Perey
Stewart, spent. several days this
Bland and Cccil Brannen.
week with hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. HEAR CHARLIE SPIVAK
c. Z. Donaldson. Among those from Statesboro in'
Mrs. Luther Bacon and son, Luther Savannah Sunday f'Or the Charlie
JI'., have returned to their home in Spivak performance .at the Lucas
Augusta after a visit ,vith her broth- Theatre were Misses Elizabeth Rush­
er, Cecil Kennedy, and family. ing, Joyce Smith, Annie Lauric John­
Mrs. Robert Donaldson and gQn,
son, Mary Virginia Groover, Vivian
Bobby, Mrs. Cecil Brannen and Mrs. Waters, Dot Remington, Frances
Claude Howard formed a party Marti:n Martha Wilma Simmons,
spending Tuesday in Savannah. Frances Breen and E. B. Rushing,
Mrs. D. C. McDougald hlld as her Dub Lovett, Zack Smith, Lewell
guests for the week end, Mrs. D. S. Akins, Neal Bunn, Bernard Scott,
Klarpp, Mrs. Shuk. and Miss Metn Dell Penrson, G. C. Coleman, Albert
Klarpp, of Red Sprmgs, N. C,. Green, Hobson Dubose, Albert Key,
Mrs. Ralph Mallard and her htUe Dekle Banks, John Grayson Fletcher,
daughter, Harnet, have returned to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Book, Mr. and
tl�e.ir h?me in Anniston, Aln.,
after a
I BO.b Pound, Miss lleg Gunter, MissV1Slt WIth Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mal- Mary Margaret Bliteh, John Groover,
lurd.
. Parrish Blitch, Miss Bobby Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Rustln had. as Miss Gladys Thayer, Miss Frances
their guests SundBY Mr. and Mrs. Groove.r Miss Eloise Mincey, Mr. and
Robert Parker. �nd SO�8, Bobb� and Mrs. W'ilburn Woodcock, Woodcock,
Billy, and WIlham 0 Neal, of SII- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ravenscroft,
vannah. Free Page, Basil Jones, Horace Mc­
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters, Mr. Dougald, Chatham Alderman,
Beb
and Mrs. Don Brannen and SOD, John- Morris, Charlie .loe Mathews
and
ny spent Sunday in Savannah and Harold Tillman.at�ended the singing convention in
Mother's. Day
/tfay 11th
Wbat Could Be More Appropriate
For Tbe
"DEAREST PERSON ON EARTH"
THAN A
Permanent Wave
The most personal gift that you can
give and one that will remind her of
your devotion for months to come ...
was an honor graduate of Brooklet
,High .Scllool,in.�lla6. He i. in-train- I
ing ' at Camp Stewart at present.
COME BY OUR SHOP AND MAKE ARRANGE.
MENTS AND· WE wn ·�u NOTIFY HER BY
WESTERN UNION SUNDAY MORNING ••
The House 01 Beautr
39 South Main Street
MARIAN THACKSTON, Owner
Phone 455 New Maeonic Bldg.
ATTEND SUNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION
Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. J. M.
Thompson and Miss Ruby Mikell
spent severs I days last week in La­
Grange attending tho state Sunday
school convention.
DINNER PARTY
Mr. and Mr.. Gordon Franklin
were hosts at a love)y dinner party
at their home during the. week In
honor of IIlr. and Mrs. Gardner Pnt­
Tick, of Rosario, Argentina, who arc
visiting his father, Dr. J. Z. Patrick,
at Pulaski. Covers were placed for
Mr. lind Mrs. Patrick, Miss Sara
MOOney, Miss Brooks G";mes, Leodel
Coleman, .Tim Colemun and Mr. and
Mrs. It'l'snklin.
- -
HAY )<'OR SALE-A No.1 quality;
cheap for cosh. J. C. QUATTLE­
BAUM, Rte. 2, Statesboro, pqone
3214. (24aprltp)
, "
When work at home
and
It leaves you with a happy, refreshed feel­
ing. It is pure, wholesome and delicious •..
the drink for home refreshment. So when you
pause throughout the day, make it tIte patIN
tItat ,."..,_ with Iw-cold Coca-Cola.
Sll!.
-Fertilizer Economies Save Farmers APRIL GRAND JURY
More Than $200)000000 A Year FINIsHES LABORS
tilt
JOHN C PROCTOR,
C M GRABAM,
LEE BRANNEN,
Committee
We, the committee apPointed to ex�
ammo the c01lrt house, Ja11 and hos­
pItal, find that tIlt' mattresses used
,
at the Jm: :l0l prIsoners need rccov-
Sh I
OJ ing nnd 1 cpnumg, we also found
Survey OW8 $8.60 For Eaoh Dolla?' Spent For Fm tthzer. two bad lenks m the cmllng of lhe
Waslllllgton, D. C.-Lower
PlIceS1LllaZe.r
Prtces today give the farmer
secoJld floot of the Jotl that need re­
for fcrLlhzcrs duo to industry ocono- real parity for h18 doUnr," says
pl\1rlIlg In the COlli t )lOuse we found
mle. havc snved farmers $200000000 Churles J Br-�nd, Executive Secretury
the rooms on thlTd floor at the wc.,t
a yeat, ncorchng to government ulI�IY- ant.! Tlcusurcr o( The National Fortil- 1 n�J neeth CICtintl�g flout; al801
that tOI­
sis ronde by A L Mchnng oC the U S �
AssocltltJOn. "Prices recCived by u�d °c7Can�lg �;�� ��\h�c��:p:ti�a�:
Department of Agtlcldturc who shows' n!3'�
for their products today found both toilets fOJ usc of the pub­
that the sharp downward trend of fer- wouh avet to gthO uPh 21 fPer
cent to
I"C
should be lepalred and Jlut 10 use
t r
rene p ll y WI W at armers pay T R BRYAN JR
I ,"er prICes sl.nco 1880 WLlS mter- for all commodIties whIch they buy B L BOWEN
'
rupted only durmg tho perIOd of tl�e But, so far as fertilizer IS concerned, J M STRICKLANO,
�! \�ar, wh�n'tldute tito our cofulltry s the plcturc Is dilTetent. The present C()mnlltteee,....n cnce a ta me on oreign puce of fet tlhzcr 18 80 low that It
supplIcs, pnccs rOKe sharply. After glYca the farmer, mstead of n 21 per
The conllnlttcc appoInted at a. for­
that they agulIl resumed theIr dOWll- ceut handicap, 0 6 per cent advantage
mOl term of the grand JUry to lQ­
ward tlcnd. At. tho same time the on every dollat he epends for fertil- e),)(.'ct
and lIlventory the cham gang
Industry made the nation self-sufh- tzar." property submitted the folJowlOg re-
clCnt and no longer 1argely dependent Returns from a recent survey ot port (Sec exhibit "A")
upon forClgn seurccs of supply. 32,000 formers show that an IDvest- We recommend that Charlie Berry,
"Prlcm� drc'Jlped sharply during the ment In low-prtced tertllizers Ylcllls
dcpresRlon and have never rccovClccJ high returns An average of S360
on the lluupers' hst who has been re­
to the uxtcl"i; U,.t other commod,t,es returned for ench $1 00 whIch they
celVlng $2 per month, be paId $3 per
huve. A8'. rCRult of thlR fnct. fer I:illClllt for (�I tllizcr.
month
We recommend that T A Hannah
be appomtet! n()tary public and ex­
"fflclo JustIce of the peace for the
L803rd G M dIstrict
We recommend that the law as en­
act.ed at the last SeSElIOn of tho gen­
ersl assembly relntIng to elections
be adopted fOJ Bulloch county
'rhe folloWl11g HI c appomted n com-
11l1ttee to eXanlll1C the chain gang
property and I epoll lo the Oclobcr,
1941, tet m of the courl James L
Deal, Paul Ii' Groovel and W A
Hagnn
An audll of the books of thu vari­
ous offices of the cOllnty for t.he past
year now being III progress, and 0.
complete audit. was not uvalla.ble for
consideration, Fred W Hodges, chair­
man of t.he board of county eommos­
SlOnetS, and W E McElveen, county
�chool supcrmtcl'llhmt, appeared be­
fore the body and made valuable re­
ports.
In takIng our leave we deSire to ex­
press om appreclUtlon to H18 Honor
T .1 Evans, Judge, for Ius able charge
to our body and to the soliCItor gen­
eral for the cR'lclent services rendered
us by hIm
o B FRANKLIN, Foreman
J G WATSON, Clerk
•• sti'son Siltiimy$el
,
The Lanes Blbl() Class WIll meet Il�lveen, Mildred
MUl row, Elizabeth
Friday aflernoon WIth Mrn �� R IlCldt, Mary Faglle, Nannye Faulk­
Glooms. nero Elizabeth Htlllsfield and Ruth
!.avant PloCtol, of SavlUlnah, was Lee, 01 D. L Deal, G W. Robel t­
the week-end guest of hiS parentA, son, G. W Proctor, LoUIS Rlchmdson
Mr and Mrs E L Proctnr. and C W Lee Jr
MISR MUllon Driggers vIHlt.mt her Mrs Shell Brannell Will present. her
aunt, Mrs Rttfus Bcich{'r, and Mr. pupIls In U PUlllO reCital, uThe Good
BelchCl, 10 Savannah thIS week. ShIp Melody Makes a MUSICal
M1SS Vida McElveen nnd MT. and CluIse," on Wednesday evening', May
Mrs W n McElveen, or Savannah, 7, at 8 30 o'clock, aL thc Illgh school
spent Sundny wILh thcit' pnrents, Ml nudltOllutU. TIle follow1I1g pupils wIll
and l\lrs Anron McElveen appear on the pI Ogi am Mal tha
MI and Mrs C W. fugan and Blaswell, Joann Martm,
Rebecca
MISS ElIzabcth Hogan were dinnor Richardson, MatJofle RCId,
,Janette
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs D MuElveen. Thetis Brown,
Lrls Lee,
L Aldel man, at Brooldet. EugenUl NewUlan. Ruby Padgett,
Mr and Mrs Clyde SmIth and chll- Molly
Groom", Julia Padgett, Lo,S
dren, Charles, Bobby alld Saudra, "f
Mal tm, .royce A kin., Mnxle Dean
Miami, Flu., nre spendlllg some time
DeLoach, Alva. McElveen. Inman
WIth Mr and Mrs MarVin S SmIth.
Newman, Gcraldme DeLoach, Opal
WIlliam. and Marlon Dnggel'll
Mr. and MI'S. C J Lord annoanoe
tho bit th of a 80n on April 20th. He
was gIven t11e name Jackson U()nald.
Mr8. Lord WIll be remembered aa
MISS LIllie Lasseter, "f Brooklet.
Aaron McElveen IS In savannah
undergomg treatment. HIS daughter,
Mrs E L. Pr<>etor, acCOrn.pamed him,
He has been III for a couple of weeks.
Bls many frLOnds WISIt hIm a speedy
SCHOOL TO CLOSE
On Sunday, May 11th, the com­
mencement Bennon Will be dehvered
by Rev }[ L Sneed, of Statesboro,
m the hIgh sch""l audltonum
Monday evenmg at 8 30 o'clock,
thehllt'Crary address WIll be gIven by
Bon. Roy Ham. GraduatIon exer­
CISes Will be held aL thIS tllne The
mombers of the graduation class afe
1I1188es Wilma Akins, Alva D,ckerson,
Geraldllle DeLoach, Alma Cato, Olhe
Glisson, Jamo Goolsby. 111m Ic Burke,
Edith Woodcock, Chflstme Upehurch,
Grace FI()yd, MamIe Shuman, Marlha
Helen _Sanders and MarjOI Ie New­
man; Harold McElveen, James GCI�
ger, Edg,\r Shen od, J C WatkinS,
Emory Newman and Montrose Gra­
ham.
recovery.
Mr and Mrs Dan Lee entertained
with a brIdge party Thnnlday even­
mg. A. E. Nesmith won hl!"h score
prize aud MISS Murrow I()w. The
hostesses served a variety of sand­
Wiches and a sweet course. Those
mVlted were Supt. and Mrs S. A.
DTlggers, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drig­
gers, Mr and Mrs. A. E. NeslDlth,
Mrs. Shell Brannen, MISSes Nina Mc-
JOHN F. DOOLlTI'LE
John F. Doohttle, age 61, died Sat­
urday afternoon at hIS home on Zet­
terower avenue, follOWIng an 111nes8
of two years, the last six m"nths of
whIch he had been confined to his
home. Interment was in Sanders­
Ville cemetery Sunday afternoon fol­
lo\'rmg servIces. at the SandersVIlle
c1l1,rch whICh were conducted by tho
pustor, Rev. J. E Sampley. Pall­
beaters Statesboro friends, El. W.
SmIth, B If. Ramsey, George E
Bean, Everett Wilhams, E. N Brown
and EUg<Jne Futch Barnes Funeral
Home was In charge. A large nwn­
ber of Statesboro fnends attended
the funeral
Deceased IS surVlvcd by hu, wldow,
Mrs Sarah Webb Doolittle; three SIS­
ters, Mrs J A Stacey, Alley; Mrs
Marcus West and Mrs A. D. Dud­
ley, Sandersnile; three brothers, J
T. Doohttle, W. L Doohttle and G
W Doohttle, all of SandersVIlle
A native of Washmgton county,
Mr. Doolittle had made b,s home JJl
Statesboro for the past SIX "r eIght
years, and was well known, through­
lOUt the entire couney, where
hIS
bUllDe8S as a salem8.ll gave
him a
wide circle of frienils.
MRS. J. S_ CRUMLEY
Mrs Joe S. Crumley, agc 81, dIed
at the Bulloch County HospItal last
Saturday, her death bemg largely due
to the infirmItIes of age
Funeral se['Vlces were held lit Up­
per Mill Creek Prlnutlve BaptIst
church Sunday mOl OIng, With La­
mer's M'()1 tuary In charge
WIdow of 'he late ,Toe (:1 umley, de
ceased 18 sUrYlved by one duughtm,
Mrs Riley Mallal d, <I SIS tel , Mrs
Amada Prossel, of Savannah two
brothers, John !{Ulgery, of MettCl,
anu Andrew KlIlgm y, of StutesbOl 0,
and a number of glandchtld1cn dnd
gteat-grandchlldl en
Notice lo Debtors and Cre<hlors
GEOR!:;IA-Bulloch County
Notice 18 hereby given nIl pm:sons
holdmg claIms agamst the estute of
Jesse W Outland, deceased, to pre­
sent sllld clUlms to the undel SIgned
accordmg to law, and pet sons mdebt­
ed to Said estate mil make IHompt
•ettlement of such 10debtedness
ThiS Apnl 14, 1941
JESSE 0 JOHNSTON,
(17apr6te) E>:ecurtor.
FOR SALE-Residence lot m Olhff
HeIghts, on paved hIghway; deslr­
ahle location. II1RS. D. D. ARDEN,
Statesbor(). (10aprltp)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Adjourns Tuesday Afternoon
With Few Recommendations
On Malters of Public Interest
Being In session two duys, the
April tCi m grand Jury adjourned
Tuoaday aflCl noon, at that time sub­
mitting a brief I eport touching pub­
lIc mutters
'I'hc report follows
\Vo, the grand JUly sworn to serve
III the AI'III term, 1941, of the 8U­
'I
perter court of Bulloch county, sub­
ruit the following report·
\Vr, tho committoo appointed to
exarmne the books or the VBrlOUS JUs­
IICes of the Jll'UCe and notaries public
(01 the county, hove examined the
books preseu'ud and flnd them prop-,
elly kept The books for the 44th and
45th d,slrlc\". were not submitted fur
examination
•
CARD OF THANKS
9,500 00
10.00
50.00
30.00
700
:1000
190
.50
500
00000
70000
3800
35000 ron REN'l'-l"unllshcd ro()mB for I
FO'R SALE--Small amount hay and
3500
I
couples or men, all convemences fodder. S. A PROSSER six miles
MRS S C GROOVER, 202 North west of Statesboro near West SIde
MalO street (24aprltc) school. (24aprltp)
42500
07500 I
0500
1000
10000
9500
100
20.00
5000
12500
L5000
2000
3000
25000
2600
100
75
4000
1000
3500
2.50
40000
5,000.00
7500
460
300
5000
10 00
3000
3350
I
5000
2500
67500
55000
10 00
000
11 00
210 00
200
360
1400
500
276
2.50
250
600
3 �� I'5001.50
900
Total $39,846.87
Trucks and Implementa Used '_
By WPA
4000
LO 00
$4,78700
Respectfully submItted,
B V FRANKLIN,
C. \v ZETTEROWER,
A J KNIGBT,
CommIttee
40 shovels
3 crosscut saws
<I trucks-l Ford WIth dump,
1 GMG Ilnd 2 Chevrolets
With dumps
14 axes ..
12 mattocks
1 shovel, Northwest
4 pIcks
4 bush hooks .
1 pair h()le dIggers
Total
L,200 00
1400
1200
3,50000
600
400
200
REGISTER NEWS
Mr and Mrs N. H F<>ss had as
thClr guests Sunday Mr and Mrs. J
W Sanders and son, and MISS W11-
lette Brannen, all of Brooklet, Mr
and Mrs TeClI NesmIth and children
COMMITTEE ON CHAINGANG and
Hartel Brannen, NeVIls, Eugone
We the chamgang commIttee. ap-
BUle and Mr-and Mrs M C Mollica,
pomted by thc last grand JUry lo 10- of QuantICO, Va
spect the conVIct camp and make an Mrs Karlton KIcklighter, of Glcnn­
IIlventory of the county's chamgang ville, visded her mother, Mrs J E
property, bel!: to submit the follow1Og
Day Phone 340
report
Collins Sunday
There me twenty-five (25) meu m M,ss DOlOthy Sue Jones, of CoI- ,,:=(:6:ja�n;;tf;;e;;;,):... • .J
the gang, one state white, nmeteen leg-eboro, Vlslu:d her parents, Mr and
-
(19) state colored, and five (5) coun- Mrs. L f Jones, for the week end i----------,------::::::============
ty colored One man was SIck but
the others were at work, m good
JIll Holl()way, of Collegeboro, spent
health and bcmg propetly cared for the week end at hl>f11e WIth hIS par-
We mspccted the kItchen, conVIct "nts, Mr and Mrs L J Boll"way.
cages and quarters of the supenntend--
-
cnt and guards, mules and harness,
and all other equIpment, IUld found
them m good eondlti"n
The llvmg quarters were m good
sanItary condltlOn and the slcepmg
quarters were In f very way comfort­
IIble
The equipment was In good condi­
tIon and very little deprecUltion
noted
4 Jack HcrewS
150,000 feet lumber
2 hend mules
2 sets harness
L saddle
7 wheelers .
Equ.lty In gov
6 graders
1 scanfiel
40 hovels
23 axes
31 mattocks
2 pull chnms
3 steel convict
25 stocl COtS
7 cots
3 shot guns
4 Illstols
4 hand saws
2 adz
4 cross-cut saws
1 set machllle tools
136 stl Ipe shorts
H blood hounds
Fal In lmplements
2 motor gl aders
Matche•
1 case soda
Meal
%-f'ase soup
Coffee .
1 Model A truck
4 traIlers
2 Ford trucks
2 Chev trucks.
We WISh to e"Press our deepest
apprecuilloll to our many friends
and more cspcclally to Lhe frIends of
the Nevils and n ... nmark eommuru­
tiCS, for their greatest kmdnes8
tltroughout the year of Illness and
death of OUI husband and father
Ithough 'only a short acquamtance 1�Bulloch county (70ettfe)MRS J W BUTLER. "::==��:;:_:-:-:-:--:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:::-.:::-::-::-::'::'::-:'::':':':':':�JAND FAMILY. ',. � �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
"Build-Up" for Women
Helps Avoid Distress
$ 800
3,76000
32500
1000
500
7000
20000
3,50000
16000
40 00 D() yon suffer penodically from
�� �g headaches, ne['Vousness, lrrttabll-
500 Ity, cramp-like pain T
">00 00 If so, here's good news I These
50 00 may be symptoms of '"lIcloollal
LO 00 dysmellorrhea due to malnutntion,
6000 often helped by CARDUI.
6000 CARDUI usually meceases appe-
� �� tlte and the flow of gastnc jwce;so ruds digesbon and helps bulld up
40� �� strength, enClgy, physical r.slst-
t 39 12
ance. Resultfol many IS Icssperiodic
75 00
<ll.tress Or you may find th,s also
12500 helps ease your pellodlC d,scOlnfort·
8,00000
Take CARDUI a few days before
1.00 and dunng "the tuue." 60 years of
1 50 use and popularIty inVlta your
2 6U confidence 10 CARDUI.
1 00 FOn SALE - Peavme and soybean
6� �g hay, $20 per ton dehvered at my
200 00
place three and one-half IllIles north
80000
of Statesbor(); substantial quantity
600 00 IF. G. DEAL, Rte. 3, Statesbo.o.(17apr2tp)
THURSDAY; 'MAY ts-·!lIMl ,-
••• ltIKE$
�ATCHEL
TNIN6S/)E·
8ESr
OF coune he doe.! UncleNalcbel h•• learned bye,,­
peereoee it per8 to work willa
Nature.
min" planl rood clemenl. help
yon make lorger crop. and
higher qu.llty, 100.
In mixed fertilizer ond I.
C1uleao Nllr.le t. nalural- olde d...,..iog use Nalur.1 Chll.
Ihe only nalaral nlt.....e in llae eon Nilrole. Use II "'IIul.rl1.
werlel. II'. aood for .U your yearafleryear,Iolletfullbene­
.....1'.. 1.. qnlek'adJagnitrogen 'I of 118 ....Iu ...l rertllizlng IDd
ond ...1.....1 balaaee of "\'II... IIOII-Improving quelitle..
Be Sure You Get
I WHILE YOU
I
RELAX••._
WHAT ARE THR
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE
There js no c1o�ed seas0r:' for moths-so why not alway�
be safe by continually USing this modern service known as
Moth-Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Beat of all-It costs nothmg extra for this added Sellfice.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHiNG FINER THAN
�
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Night Phone 415
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
SANITATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
We have the only STERILIZ­
ING .ROOM in town capable of
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements_
LET US TAKE THE
INFLUENZA GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. E. ("B1II!�) BOWEN. Proprietor
, "
..
tTHURSDAY, MAY 1, 1941.
• F�A���JI�:�E' �CIDENTS OF THE
WashlDgton, D.c.-"Farmers can "EEK IN DEFENSE
take 'efficlcnt production' as a watch­
tword," says Chester C. DaVIS, Com­
nusercncr III Charge of the Agricul­
tural DIVISIOn, Nutlonal Defense Ad­
VIsory Commisslon, In a recent ::1.1 ticle
, tn 7'kB Fertilizer nevleW telling whatrmmediu.te actton farmers can take m
our nnt:onnl er;nergency.
"
\
BULLOCH T1MGS AND STATESBORO NEWS
PETITION FOR LETTERS
CEORGIA-Bulloch County .
W J DaVIS havmR applied for per­
manent letters of ndminiatration upon
th estate of B A DaVIS, latc of said
Bill DeLoach, of Savannah was at Rev. Ben Franklin visited Mr and county, deceased, notrce 18 hereby
home for the week end' Mrs. B. F Woodward and Mr and gIven that said application WIll be
MISS Nell Vann spe,,', the week end Mrs J H Gmn Sunday
heard at Illy office on the first 1II10n-
WIth relatives at Brooklet.
duv 10 May, 1041
Mrs Bertha Harvey and children, ThIs 7th day of April. 1941.
Secretary of State Hull, speaking
LIttle M,ss Jean Grissette visited of Lallier, VISIted her mother, Mrs J E McCROAN, Ordinary.
In Wushmgton, said "evidence has Betty
Anne Zetterower Sunday. A E Woodward, Sunday --p-ET-iTION FOR DISMISSION
b I "-
MISS Alma Akins VISIted relatives
een ,PI mg up ror- several years The commumty
was saddened II10n- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
which makes It perfectly plain that
at Metter durmg the week end day of thls weclc when news came of
Mrs R Lec Moore, sdministratrtx
! one group 01 powers actually does
Mildred Waters was DaiSY Gris- the death of Morgan NesmIth, father
of the eslatc of R Leo Moore, deceas-
I have deaigna both ,upon the new
sc,t's guest during the week end of Mrs S J Foss We WIsh to ex-
cd, hnving applied for dlsmisaion from
world and upon the principles, the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Waters an-
smo adminiatrntion, notice IS herehy
th birth fAil h
tend our sympathy to her and the given that said application WIll be
posseesrcna, and tbe way of hfe that
nounce e lOa son pr 26t. other members of the family. heard at my office on the first Mon-
are ours."
Mr and Mrs Joe Akms were the
Mr and Mrs W D. Denmark's
day m May, 1941.
Secretary Hnll said "were the C'On- guests
of Mr and M1'8 Fred Lee
ThIS ApI'11 9, 1941
I trol of the seas by the resisting na-
Sunday. guests
for lust week were Mr. and J E. McCROAN, Ordmary
! tions lost, the Atlantic would no
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts Sunman
Mrs Alton Donaldson and ehildren, PETITION FOR DISMISSION
I longer be an obstacle-rather It
spent Sunday WIth Ben Newmans
Mrs. S. M. Donaldson and daughters, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I would become a hroad hIghway for
and his family.
Wilma and DeAlva, of Meggelts, S. Cohen Anderso», administratcr of
Mr. and M1'8 Floyd Meeks spent C.;
Mr and Mrs. Claude Bodges and the estate of Willio Hall, deceased,
a conqueror movlllg westward." children and Mrs. Robert AldriCh.
haVIng anplled for dismisston from
Navy Secretary Kll'Ox, spoaking III
the week end with IIr. and Mrs laId admfnl.tratlon, notice Is herehy
New York, 8&1d "wbat we all see 18
Ernest Nesmith. Mesdames R. C Ldter, J L.
Lat- given that sal� apphcation will be
JOined 1:og1lther-m a pact t)Jcy_do,no�
Mr. and 111'8. Terrell Harville and zak and E. W. DeL<>aeh, a8 jOlDt beard at my
otfico on the first Mon-
h
children and M1'8 J. D. Lanier' and IiOSteSSC8, enterLune<t'the Stiteh and dlY
In May, 1941
I ;"'Itate
to sa)' .. auned at DB children visited Mrs A DeLoacb Chatter Club ThllJ'1lday afternoon.
ThIs 7th day of April, It>4].
a one "lIr Knox saId 11 Ger-
Sunday. at 1IIrs. Lester's
home. The. rooms
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary
1::8, ::: s::;"a:.."'!s,�r;� a�: ; Mr. and IIr.. Douaias DeLoach III ...bICh the gue.te assembled were oE�rc;����ufI�� ����SION
b be
and httle 8()n, Jimmie, spent a few decorated With summer !towers.
After Bruce R. Akins, administrator o!
I fom 1'811"""Wd 8abstantia!ly
cut us
days la.t week with relatives at an hour of sewtllg
the hastes... se"- the estate
of Morgan R. Akin .. de-
I
rom a "Dlmerce from South
cea.ed, having applied for di.mis.lOn
Amenca," the Monroe Doctnne wonld
Charleston, S. C. ed strawberry shortcake from saId administration, notice 18
be "a hcrap of paper."
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Wata1'8 motor- Rev Ben Franklin, "f Egypt, filled hereby given that said application
Mr Knox also sa:td "we must fight
ed to Savannah Sunday to VISIt Mr hiS regular appomtment at Halvtlle
WIt] be heard at my office on the first
and Mrs Herman Lucas and Mr and h h h f
_.._ S d
Monday til May, 1941.
ultimately unless we find, and put
c ure on L e au",.. nn ay mornmg Th,s 7th day or April, 194]
mto effect, measure. that Wlll enahle
M1'8. Haldred Overstreet. Bnd evening. Plans have been com- J E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
Brltam to do onr fighting" He saId Mr and
Mrs M E. Gmn and Mr. pleted to have Rev. Frankhn for our FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Gennany would be defeated If US
and Mrs Gordon Rushmg and family regular pa8tor We are very
much GEQRGIA-Bulloch CO':1nty.
war supphc.s and food reach Eng- were Sunday
dmner guests of Mr pleased to have him with us,
and Mrs Lela A Crouse having applied
land ;-"we shall be beaten" If they
and Mrs. J A. Denmark. Mr and WI8h to ox tend an
inntatton t() not for B' year's support for ,he1'8elf from
do not Secretary of State Bull al80
Mrs Ginn WIll remain WIth her par- only the communIty but the ;pubhc
the estate of her deceased husband,
d b
Wilham Ii Crouse, notice is herehy
SIlid aId to Britain "must reach Ita
ents for a few ays to come and worship
Wit us
given that said apphcation will be
destination Ways must be found
----------------'----�.-------_.--- heard at my office on the first 1I0n­
the need •. " Wtlliam Batt, of the ed unsolicited donatlollS
from 10 day in May, 1941.
defense production office, also speak- cents to $160 have come
from m- ThiS April 9, 1941.
109 m New York, called on mdustry dlvldual. throughout
the country-
J E. McdROAN, Ordmary.
"to do much more th"" It has . . .. from "scruhwomen III Brooklyn,
cow- MRS. R A. CLARK vS. R. A. CLARK.
WIthout looking lo 8ee ...hether the punchers III Texas, aging jamtors,
LIbel for Divorce In the Snperlor
other fellow IS doing his. share" yonngsters from 10 to 12 years
. ...
Court of Bulloch County, Georgia,
April Term, 1941
Labor Supply
aoxlous. to keep America safe" To R A. Clark, defendant In .ald
The treasury program to sen defense matter:
saVIngs bonds hegInB lIay 1 when You arc hereby
commanded to be
bonds and defellSe lltamps are placed
and appear at the next tarm of the
lIUperior court of BuUoeh ""uM:J,
on sale til 16,000 pclIItofllces, banks, Georgia, to ans...er the complaInt of
and savmgs institutionJl thraugh()ut the plalntllf, mentioned in caption in
the country. her libel agaln.t yon
for divorce.
Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
judge of said court.
This the 6th day of March, 1941.
o L BRANNEN, Clerk.
(6mar6t)
NOTICB OP APPLICATION TO
SELL LANDS OP A. WARD
GEORGIA-Bullocb CoUDty,
After four weeks' notice, pursuan\
to law, a petition, of which !.:ru.
and correct copy I. subjoined, 'will be
presented by the undersigned, to tb.'
Bonorable T. J. Evans, judge of th.
superior court of Bulloch rount):
Genrg ia, at the court house In s.(J
county, on the 28th day of April
104[, for opecia leave and order 01
saId court, to sell one-tenth (1/10)
undivided Interest of MI.s Nellie An·
derson In the following described
tract of land, to-wit:
Fifty (50) acres, more or I�.. , In
the 44th G M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, hounded north by
lands of Lester Ande ....on; ealt by
lands of W. G Anderson; .ontb br
lands of Vcrn Anderson DeLoacb, &lid
wcst by lands of Laura AnJenon
Roberts;
Said application for leave and orelGl'
to sell seld Interest In said land. be­
Ing for the purpose of re-Inv....tm.D\
of the fund. derived from said saI�J
tllRt for the best Interest of AIG
ward
This Marcb 81, 1941.
E. L.' A'NDERSON,
As Guardian of MI•• Nellie An�.non.
�Io UDd .... Po� 8eearlt, Del(
(lEORGIA-Bullocb County.
Under' the 'authbrlty of tbe power.
of .ale and eonvcyance 1;0lltaiDed In
tha t certs In deed to eeeun! deM clvan
by W.,L. Waller to E. A. Smith and
B. Z. Smith, delng businesl I. E. A.
Smith Grain C()mpany, dated Novem­
ber 6, 1987, recorded In t'1!e offtee of
the clerk of the supedor conrt of
Bnlloch county, Georgia, In deed hook
No. 120, page 686, the Intere.t of th.
saId E A Smith, who I. now deceall­
ed, having been transferred to H. Z.
SmIth hy the execut()rB of the will
of .aid E. A. Smith, the unde1'8lgned
will, on the first Tuesday In Ma,..
194], within the legal hours o! sale,
before the court house door In States­
boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, aell at
public outery to tbe highest bidder
for casb, the followLng described 10\
of land to-wit:
All that certain tract or pareel of
land. with Improvements thereon, Iy­
Inll and beIng In the 1209th G. M.
dletrict of Bullocb county, Georglll,
and In the city of State.boro, fronUq
ealt of College .treet a dlstanc. of
elgbty-ftve (86) feet, more or I....
and running bsek welt tram ...Id Col.
lege .treot between parallel lin•
a distance of two handred (200)
feet more or Ie.. , and bonnded U
follows: North b,. lands of HeD17
Lanier, fonnerly landa o! Bulloch
lIortgage Loan Company' eut by
(lpllege street; .outh by jonea a"lI-
nue, and weat by other land. of Bul.
loch Mortgage Loan Company.
Said sale made for the purpole of
enlorelng payment o! the Indeb'"
neea deaerlbed In laid lecurltJ d....
wblel! Illdebtedne.. II In defaull;,
Thl. lale made .ubjeet to two odllr
oul.lltandlng deeds to leenre debt, OM
of which III In favor ()f the Firat p...
eral Savings and Loan Auoclatloa
of Statelboro; the otber In flvor 01
W. C. Peebles; and al.o Inbject tct
any ontetandlng taxel, and expellMl!
of this proceeding. The amount 01
th. inuebtedMss due on date of saI.
I. �()O 76. A deed will he executed
to tbe purchaser at .ald 8ale con".,..'
Ing title In fee simple.
This April 8, 1941.
H. Z. SMITH.
Denma,." Doings•• ••
Week's Summary of Steps
Taken By Our Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
CHESTER C. DAVIS
"Efficient production means apply­
ing fanmng practices that will get the
hIghest YIelds from the fewest acres
It means lowering production costs
and at the same tonne Improvmg qualIty
and lIlcrcnsmg volume," states Mr
Dav1s
.ilt means cxercrsmg far·scetng care
In conBclvmg tbe fertihty ()f the s()JI
by vr�lctlces which not only prevent
waste of fcrt!!lty but Ilelp to restore
It'' to do th18"
Asked to comment on the speeches
of Mr Bull and Mr Knox, PreSIdent
Roosevelt told hIS pre.. conference
APPUCATION METHODS they reflected hI!! opInion The�-Ident also MId that the neatrallty
BOOSTS CROP YIELDS patrols, eJltabllshed after the vut-
___ I break of war to warn qainst aggTIl8-Just as a gooo cook ean take the , sors' shIp' that mIght come near the
_e raw fooo. as I poor cook and
I
Wc.stem Hemisphere are bemg ex-
.....e it go farther and taste better b),
"
� the right utensils and proper
tended "" th� war com"" closer. He
..u.oda o! preparation, 10 can • care-
S81d they WIll be extended to the
fill farmer make the 88JDe amount of
'
seven I!e&S if nec"".ary to protect the
)llantfood m the .()JI taste better to Western HemISphere
Mr RoofJevelt
... plante and bring. hIgher return s81d the potrols arc ,not convoys tion'. factorie..
Be saId a recent
III inereased YIeld by proper apphca-
-
' -
.indy slio...ed Industries could add a
tIon. Aid To Democracies
The navy \-eioasCci to Great BrJwn
shift and still make larg1lr profits
even after paYIng extra for over­
und')r tbe lease-lend program, twenty time
small, f""t topedo boots and an- The "ffice of production labor dl­
nounced diSCUSBJOns aTe under way VISion Baid women have been found
I
regard10g a program for the constroc- satisfactory In VIrtually every kind
tion of addltionnl small craft for of job ordinarily 1Uled by men and
Bntam In Canadl8Jl .hipyarcb; aaid a state department servIce list
I
President Rooeeve1t and Pnme for women Includes hundreds of 00-
Mmister KIDg of Canada jomtly an- .upation. In metal "",rks, e1ectrioal
nounced a program to co-ordinate and automotive manufacturing, atr­
Canadian and Amencan defense pro- craft c()nstruction, and even ship­
ductlon Each conntry WlIJ prOVIde buIlding The labor diviBion als()
the other WIth equipment It is beBt aaid .....e are mfonned that there are
able to praduee good worker!! avaJ!able who are not
The President told hIS press con- bemg hired 8'01ely hecan.e of their
ference the war wonld not be decided race."
by a Single sea vietory, a defeat
ID
I the Balkans.,
or e....n the Eastern Labor Disputes I been reading ...here there is talk
Sid. AI'1I'_h01. Pall' Mediterranean He exprea.ed con-
OPM Associate Director Hillman, about raIsing the .peed hmits to 66
"Although good resnlte are obtamed fidence that BrJtaiu could
bold out speaking in Washington, saId that mile. per hour In California It IS
:bom fertili.er used In customary WIth Amenean aid and counseled
the most mdustrial dlspntes are settled now 46-just a .nail's pace. They
_yo, recent experiments sh()w that ubhc agamst ":"ving from hIgh without any .toppag1l
- "every week sure are slow-pokes, those Native
better yields can be ohtained from the
p
d because of da hnndreds of
labor c()ntracts expit!ll
l&IJle-amonnt of .tertilizer by Improved hopes
to deep Ispatr Y Sons-only
46 mlle&-imagtne.
meth008 of application," says H R. by day reports
and are renewed withont evoking But you stand along side a busy
S all D t f S '1 I prov cnt
even a ripple" He aald "at the pres- highway and you WIll see, at 46,
m ey, trec or a 01 m em Agriculture ent moment the mdustrial relatl()ns
Work of The NutlOna1 Fertilizer Asso- Secreta� or' Agriculture Wickard h
how you WIll cluteh at your
old sky
elation .,
pIcture is far more favorahle t an
at
pIece. At 66 you w()uld be as
feather-
For e x amp 1 e, recommendatIons SBld m
a radio spceeh that
Ii Lhe
any time of equal industrial actlVI- less 8S a chIcken after u cyclone
made from eIpenmcnts conducted m stake of fanners m thIS
world con.. ty" Accordmg to the new 1940 census
OhIO mdlcate that 81de apphcatlOn of filct IS as great or greater than of The bureau of mmes reported that
fertihzer for corn IS very effectlvo any oLher group If
the NaZIS becanse of the labor dispute m the
they had a hlg Increase tn popula-
...hen properly done. And oftentimes
tlOn. Maybe It 18 somethmg hke rab-
more fertihzer can be used at a profit
wm, we mIght as well kiSS our
ex- 80ft conI mdustry, on1y two weeks' bIts-yOU can have too many With
when It IS properly apphed WIthout port
market for farm products gooo- supply was on hand The PreSIdent a 66 hmlt they may fignre on solvmg
fertihzer a poor YIeld was obtamed bye 1
thmk It's tIme the farmers called upon coal labor and manage- f!heJr problem-automatic.
and hnlf o! that was soft corn and and th� people of thIS country got ment to settle
their differences But we have heen talkIng ahout It
nnhblns The plot fertihzed WIth an eXCIted about th,s world SItuatIOn I promptly, and Labor Secretary certl- here at home nnd one of the boys,
old-type methoo of apphcation pro- Nowadays ostTlch natIOns don't
I ....t fied the dlspule to the defense medla-
duced twice as much sound, market- "
C1aTk, he says a feller told hIm
that
able corn as the unfertlhzed plot But very
I()ng 1,1on board The hoard
announced thIS 65 Idea IS belllg sponsored by
when the same amount of fertlllzer
Mr Wickard saId llS far as export settlement of two other dISputeS the coffin folks But J
don't know
WBIJ apphed III two bands With the
IctOPS
are cencernod, the prmelpal The U S concilIation sel'Vlce an- It mIght be the tow car people, or It
new-type planter the YIeld was 6 to pl'()blem IS stIli
one of .urp1uses, nounced settlement of twenty-seven might even be the emhalmers-you
8 bushels marc per Rcre than fr()m the "but so far as pork, daIry products, addltlonal labor dIsputes can't tell
old-tYJle poultry, eggs, tomatoes,
and some Defense Financing Yours WIth the low d()WD,
lather foods are concerned" thiS IS not JO SERRA
�--------------, I truc AIter the war, he saId, a large 1_...:T:.:h:::e:._:t:::re:::a:::s:.:u:.:ry.:__.:d:_ep::.a:::rt_:_m_:e:.:n..:t-a_n_no_u_n_c_--'----------------
Fertilizer Pr,fits Low \ P81t of the world
WIll he I()okmg to
the U S for Iood-"whether
we can
A ten-year �e profit of the give It to them mav deCide bow much
fertlhzer mdustry as reported by weIght the U S will
have at the
the Bureau of Internal Revenue
shows a return of only one and five peace
councIls"
one-hundredth cents on 1\ dollnr of PrICe
and CIVIlIan Supply AdmlO-
sales whlle 32,000 farmers In a re- lStl ator Henderson
�Bld that, since
cent survey Jeported a return of steel prices ha\e been
frozen, It
$360 m Increased Ylelds for each would be necessary for manufacturers
dollar spent on fertilizer to Increase the prlces 'Of farm
ma-
In the last ten years for willch
figures arc aVailable 1929-1938-
chme1 y
t()tal fertIlizer profits amounted to Producbon Program
one and five-hundredths cents {or on the
NlCh doll�lT of sales, or 94 cents on
The army received dehvery
each ton of $20 fertlhzer sold fil st tank produced
at the new Chrys-
FIgures Just released by
the
\
ler plant at DctrOlt, a bUlldmg
a
CommiSSioner of Internal Rl!venue quarter of a. mIle long"construc.ted
10
on (orporatlOn Income tux returns 70 worklIlg days The Charlestown
by IIldustrlCs for 1931! shows
re-
(fndlana) Ordnance Works,
world's
turns for 374 fertilizer manufac­
turers Of th,s number 161 er 43 ,largest powder
plant-able to supply
per cent reported defiCIts
The I the needs of an army of
more than
aV('rage return for 1938 waS
36
lone
mllhon-WRS opened one month
per cenl The SEC reports
re- ahead of schedule
lUI ns of 16 lal gc chemical com· Commerec Secretary Jones, speak-
punlcs not engaged m' fertlhzer 110 In New York, said
the progress
mnnuincture showed a return of
g
'def fl' rt IS "bet
20 � pm cent
of the nat10n s nse
e 0
-
_. _ _ I ter than good but. no
matter
_ I how fast defense production
chmbs,
FOR S�E-IIGohod usWed Gca�hA{N�S- It WIll not be fast enough
to meet
tel'; wul se c eap
RIGHT FERTILIZER
Wage-Hoor AdmlDlstralor Flemmg,
.peakmg in Ne... York, 88ld there are
still more than 6,000,000 unemployed
not no... bemg used in the defense
ell'ort. Gen. F1emmg said these nn­
employed can be pnt to work hy the
add,tl()n of an extra shift In the na- Selective Service
Selective s e r vic e headqu\'rters
amended lte :regnlatlOllll to provide
that volunteen can apply a n I y
through their local board and will be
cla.. ified m the .ame manner as
selective servICe regititrante. Selec­
tive servIce headquarters also amend­
ed. regulations so that no regtstrant
WIll be Inducted wblle an appeal IS
pendmg or durmg the period when
an appeal may be made.
(uThis Week In Defense" sum­
marizes mformation on the important
developments of the week Dlade avail­
ahle hy offtclal soureea through and
including Friday)
PETITION TO AMEND CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of 8aold Connty:
The petItion of THE STATES­
BORO TELEPHONE COMPANY
shows:
1. On ApTlI 29, 1901, a charter was
granted to petItioner by .ald court,
for a term of twenty yean, with a
capItal stock of twenty-five bundred
dollars.
2 One June 22, ]920, Laid charter
was renewed hy said court for an ad­
dItional term of twenty years, with a
mInimUm capital .tack of ten thous­
and dollars and auth()rlty tn increase
the same from time to time to an
amount not exceeding two hnndred
thousand dollars, effective April 29,
1921
3. PetitIOner desires that said char­
ter be renewed for a further term of
thIrty-five ,ears, as now permitted by
statute, effective from April 29, 1941,
a certified copy of a resolubon by ItS
stockholders, authorlzmg the fihug
of th,s apphcation for that purpose,
being hereto attached as part hereof.
Wberefore petitioner prays that
saId charter be renewed fol' said term
of thirty-five years, WIth all the
rIghts. powers and pflvileges hereto­
fore enjoyed, or that may hereafter
be granted by law lo hke corpora­
tIOns
•
\ The Low Down From IHickory Grove ADVERTISEMENT OF SALBUNDER SBCURITY DERD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, heretofore, on tbe 28rd
day of August, 1938, Mr8. J. S. RIm.
did execnte to Mrs John P. Lee a cer­
tum security deed t() the followinC
land'
O)1e lot of land situate, lying and
being in the 1803rd G. M. dlstrlet,
of Bulloch county, Georgia, COD­
tamm&, 118 If., acre., more or lea.,
and bounded 88 follows: North
hy lands of A M Rimes and north­
west by lands of A. M. Rime.;
northeast by lands of A. 111 Rime.;
eRst by lands of Mrs. H C. Mlteb­
ell and by lands of C J Martin,
and west by lands of W G. Spbaler
and by lands of A M Rimes.
In Bulloch county, GeorgIa, to se­
cure a note dated March 10, 1937, for
$14176, all as shown by a security
de�d recorded m the office of tbe
clerk of the supcflor court of Bulloch
county, Georglll. m book 130, page
201; and
Whereas, saId note has bec()me in
default as to principal and mterest
and the underSIgned elects that tbe
entire note, principal and mtereBt
hecome due at once
Now, therefore, accordmg to the
oflgmal terms of sald security deed
ana the laws in such cases made and
provided. the underslgued will ex­
pose for snle to the highest and best
bIdder for cash the ahove described
land after proper advertisement, on
the first Tuesday in May, 1941, he­
twEen the legal hours of sale before
the court house door m Bulloch coun­
ty, GeorgIa, the proceeds from said
salc lo be used first to the payment
of saId note, prmclpal, interest and
expenses. end the balance, if any,
to be dehvered to the saId Mrs. J. S.
RImes. The balance due on said note
and security deed up to the date of
sale being $116.65.
The above descrihed lands in thl.
security deed are heing sold snbject
tu an outstanding security deed given
by Mrs. J S. Rimes to W. L. Zet­
terower, dated September 19, 1986,
and recorded in hook 120, page 109,
m the office of the clerk of the .a­
perior C()urt of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia.
Titles will be made to the pur­
chaser subject to tbe ahove security
deed and any unpaid taxes.
� This 8th day of April, 1941.MRS. JOHN P. LEE.
HINTON BOOTH,
Attorney for Petitioner
BE 1T RESOLVED, by the stock­
holders of The Statesboro 'releph()ne
Company, at a special meeting thIS
day held after due notice thereof
to
all the stockholders, a majority of the
stock of saId corporatIOn hemg rep­
resented at the meeting, that a petI­
tion be filed at once by saId corpora­
tIOn m the supeflor court of Bulloch
county, askmg that ItS charter, grant­
ed m SRld court on April 29, 1901, for
a term of twenty years, and thereaf­
ter renewed for an additional term of
twenty years, be agam renl'wed
for a
further term of th" ty-five years, as
now permItted by statute, effectIve
from April 29, 1941
I hereby certify that the above
IS
a true and con ect copy of a
resolu­
tIOn adopted by unamm()Us vote
at n
meetmg of the stockholders
of The
StatesbOl a Telephone Company
held
thiS day, as appears upon the
min­
utes of saId company
Th,s Apfll ��R1,J\!iATHEWS,
Secretary
The petition of THE STATES­
BORO TELEPHONE COMPANY for
a renewal of ltS charter havmg
been
presented to me 10 vacatIon,
and It
appearmg that same
IS legttlmate1y
WIthm the purvIew and
mtenttOn of
the laws of th,s state,
it IS ordered
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,
and adjudged that saId petitIOn
be
_
and IS hereby granted, and that the
charter of saId corporation, 1;(1 anted by
thiS court on April 29, 1901, for
a
term of twenty years, and renewed
on June 20, 1921, for an
additIOnal
term of twenty years, effectIVe
from
April 29, 1921, be and
IS herehy re­
newed for a further term of thlrty­
five years, as by statute !low permlt­
tad effective from AprIL 29, 1941,
';lth all the rights, power. alld priv­
tleges heretofore enjoyed \)y it
and
such others as may hereafter
be
granted hy law to like corp()rattOns.
At chambers, thIs April 16th, 1941.
T. J. EVANS,
Judge Superior Court, Bulloch County.
(17apr4te)
AUTO PARTS
Full Stock, New and Used, Including Tires
and Tubes. Let Us Save You Money.
MARSH WRECKING COMPANY
PHONE 97-L
f Brannen - 'l'hayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and buDd·
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Person.1 AtteDtiOD
Given AU Order&."
JOHN M. TBAYER, Prop
Ph_ '"
.,-, iC-I
,
I�! t��
if
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����++++++++�����HH·.�+�·I�IHI�I�K�I�I�1�1�1�1�1,++++iY+,.+�,+�,+++++++,�+'1�"I�'+�+H+H+H��rr�++�++�'��'�I"�I'�I�I�I+J+I++�+�J���I�I�I*;i71;T;W;O�LOC�AL�7.�G;m;L8����r--rnDANCrNGCLUB� WESLEYAN SCHOLARSHIPS Mr. and IIIl'l1. CecIl Kennedy wereSoci.aI Clubs· Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER. Editcr - hosts to tbe members of their danc- II, I I 203 College Boulevard + Macon. April 30.-Two Statesboro ing club and other gueats last evemng•• :t young women were awarded scholar- at Cecil's. Red carnationa, sweet peas
=1=
I ships to Wesleyan CotUlervatory here, and roses were arranged about the
-.t1++-I*,H+i-+++++++++++++++.;.++++++++++++++.t-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-tI' according to the announcement made large room. and a salad course and
:::..:......: -;- , -:-
__ .
--------__ 1 today by Ralph EWing. oxecuttve di- punch were served, Guests Included
MISS Sara Ahee Bradley spent the MRS. SIMMONS HONORED
I I
rector of the conservatory. They are Mr and Mrs. Everett Wilhams. IIr .1
woek end tn Atlanta AT LOVELY TEA fO) .!\, IT 'IT 'M,S. Lorena Durden. w'i)o w.'" a and Mrs P. D. Hester. Mr and Mrs.• ,
Me and Mrs Buford Knight were Mrs. I V. SImmons. who before l.Q)® ll.W®®l.ID � � I piano winner. and M,ss Betty Jcan George Lanier, Mr and Mrs. Polly
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darl'r spent the week-end VISItors In Atlanta her recent marriage wus M,ss Sara Cone. who received an award in Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland. jr.-week end In Atlanta. Mr nnd Mrs Walter Groover were Helen Lee. was honored at u lovely A Jew week. ago we told you,of a I slleech Mr. and, Mrs. Hal'Macon. Mr. and
MISS Sara Remington WBS a vtsitor visttors 10 Savannah Sunday ten and miscclluneous shower glven girl in 8 nearby town who had Just These were two of the Sixteen Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. Ker-
111 Atlantn last week end. Mrs Walter Brown spent the week Wednesday afternoon 10 the home ec- received a diamond from one of our awards announced as a result of the mit Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith of
lIf,ss Mnry Hogan spent Saturday end In Atlanta and Moreland ononncs department "f the Ogeecbee
pronnnont young bnainess men Now' competttive auditions held dunng the Portal. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frank-the tables have turned' one of our 1 .m Dublin With her parents. Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth were school, With MISS Ehzabeth Donovan prettiest young glrls h� received a spr-ing- of. over ntnety contestants. lin, MISS Sara Mooney, MISS Corinne
Mr and Mrs. Roy Lamer, of Hines- VISitors In Snvannuh Sunday and MISS Ronnie Muc Brunson as host- diamond [rom n man In this same
I Other scholarships In p1ano went Veatch, Mrs Grady Attaway, Mrs.
VIlle. spent the week end here M,ss Margaret Watkins spent the esses An fffectlve arrangement of nearby city, and the wedding is to be to F.velyn Burgess. Edison; Jack Edna Neville, Bert Riggs. Z Whltfl-
lIfr and Mrs Fred Beasley, of week end nt her home 10 Dublin larkspur nndpoPPles 10 pastel shades 10 June. The wedding IS to take I Hutcheson Vidalia: Mayro Hall De- hurst. Hal VanSick'le. Hobson Dubose
"I to h Sunday plnce on her mother's twenty-fifth I catur: LaR'ue Bagl;y Douglaa; M'arran aeon, were VISI rs erc . Wllhe WIlkerson, of Atlanta, spent wne used In the large room where the wedding anruversary at the sameI' ' ....... , and Charles Olhff.Paul LeWIS. of Atlanta, spent tho tho week end WIth fnends hero. gift. were displayed and guests hour However, the mother was mar-I Wuldron. Dublin, and MaTtha Weaver.week end With his mother, Mea Pa-il Frederick Beasley spent the week cntertuinod MISS Donovan received riod In the Methodist church With, Dudley
Lewis end at tho University of Georgm. nt the door and Introduced the guests veil, attcndunts, ?te, and th� daugh-! The other two speech winners wereMiss Margal et Remington. of At- Dr Waldo Floyd and Waldo Jr to thc recervrng Iine, composed of ��he,sa�o�nnc';�e�� �':sn��n::m�o':�t VlrglOla Bell Huie, Cuthbert. andJunta. spent the week end at her wore visttors 10 Savannah dur-ing the MISS Ronnie Mae Brunson. Mrs. Rufus yet. but should you be in one of the Annie Campbell. MalL,tl<'ld VOIce
}''Ome here.
..... week SImmons; Mrs. J V. Simmons, Mrs. shops down town you will 800 the 1 sch'Oluships were glYen John Raie,
Mrs. Imogene SOllclll. of Jaekaon- Mrs Clurence Wilham. nn� Mrs Emmit Lee. Mrs Paul Brunson. Mrs. rmg on the thIrd finger lett hand �I Cuthbert; Laura Hestp.r Hoffman.VIlle. IS spending awhile WIth Mr. lind Ilar� BI uns"', spcnt Tuesd"y m Sa- Arthur Branpen and 1I1rs. Horace Incldimtally, she's a brunette -Plans Tampa. FIB.' Catberme Page. Lyons.• J arc under way for tho most outstand- 'JIlrs. Z WhltehurGt. 'rannah Hagin The brlde's register was kept lUg May Day festival the college has, and Mary Hancock. Decatur OneMrs M M. Holland had as guests Elton. Kennedy. of Camp Stewart. by M,t8 Ahce Jo Lone. and servmg glvcn FrIday afternoon The queen' award m organ went to Hazel Can-
Thursday Mr and Mrs Ashby Me- sr;cnt. tho week cnd With hl8 mother, a Bulnd course were MISS Blondmo
I
and her attendants were chosen
some-l non,
of Trion, and an-art scholarship
Cord. of Fort Valley. Mrs Delma Kennedy. L • M' Audre Lee Mrs Ashton
time ago. and the �nal detaIl. have was gIven Carolme Lew,". of M,am,.
M \" E" D Lo h t th
ce, i!\8 Y,
.
been worked out WIth 80 many pret- F'lars 'l' :1. e ne SpC1l e MISS Alva Lamer, of Atlanta, spent SImmons nnd Mrs. Homer Stmmons ty glfls to choose from 1t proved quiteweek end In Swamsboro ns guest of t.he week end wlth her parents, Mr. Jr Others assisting Wlth entertaining !l job to select one to reign who was I
• � •
Mr lind MIS. Jack DeLoach I and Mr. R L. Lamer were M". JlUTles Branan. Mrs. Homer I the prettiest-Surely nothing is more PRESBYTEIUAN AUXILIARY01. Glenn Jennings spent several, M,ss Rets Lee. of Savannah. w.., SImmons Sr. Mrs. D. B. Turner. Mrs beautIful than the flame colored chmb- The regular bUSIness meeting ofJIlYS last week nttendlng the phaT- 'he weck-clld guest of her puren" W II' E1 1MB L M IIlg rose I� the J. H. Watson porch. the LadieS' AUXIliary of the Presby-... U !,.a, I Ie ()( g B, ra en ec, rs. nnd certnmly nothmg that would .maceutlcal meetmg In Macon I Mr nnd Mrs Wuley Lee Dewey Lee and Mrs. J. R. Evan.. catch your eye qUicker thun the low tertan church WIll be held MondayMiss Malguellte Mathews uttcnd-I Mrs J B. Avelltt. Mrs Estell Cro- The brIde wus attradlve In " yel- pIcket ]'enoe around the Mooney gnr- nftemOtln at 3:30 o'clock at the h(}me
�d IIltle commencement ut the Unt-, mnrtlc and Mrs W H Ellis were 10\V frock With corsage of sweetpeas dens - QtlIte awhIle ago Virginia. of Mrs. C M Destler, on Woodrowvelslty of Georgia last week end. v,.,tors In Savnnn .. L Monday I had Lee Floyd very gently brokc the news avenue
MAtt F kl f Atla ts
an III paste s es. to ber famIly that she wanted a ponyISS nne e ran m. 0
n'l M .." Margaret Brown, of Atlanta, for her bIrthday. and. as most of uswas the week-end guest of her par- was the week-end guest of her par- FRfENDLY SIXTEEN do. we hate to see our youngsters dls- ATTEND OPERA
ents. lIfr and Mrs P. G Franklin. entll. Dr and MIS E N Brown MrR. Penton R,mes was hostess to appointed. so the pony and cart were LOHENGRIN
1111 and Mrs Fronk Zetterower. of, Bartow Lamb and hIS mother. Mrs the mcmbers of the Friendly S,xteen I bought
in Savannah and were to ar- Mrs. Verdle Hilliard. Mrs. Waldo
Dubhn. were guests Sunday of her Lamb. of S.n�-rsVllle. were gues" I b T d nfternoon at her home
rIVe In tIme for the birthday party. FI(}yd and MISS Aline WhItesIde were
I
G "" ... C u ues uy
I
The pony came several days ahead of 1 Ati ta It' ht f thparents. Mr nd Mrs F D. Thackston Sunday afternoon of U D Ander- In Motter Several guests from Met- the party. mmns the cart. Not to be 1n an as mg o� e "pera.MISS Chrlstme Caruthers. of Macon I son. tor were present. and those from I outdone. a WLTe was sent to Atlanta Lohengrm They were JOIned thereand Eatonton. spent the week end MI and Mrs Thomas Evans and Statesboro were Mcedames Floyd lordering saddle. etc. and It arriyed I by
M,ss Lonora WhItesIde. student
WIth her moth ... Mrs. J L Caruth- dau�hter. Ann. of Sylvama. were Brannen Leonard Nard OllIff Ever-
on the day of the party Can you Im- at Shorter.
ers.
••
I agmc the young lady's Burprl.e, afterguests Sunday of Mr and Mrs Frank ett, J. L Jackson. Andrew Herrlng- I hemg told she would receive a b"()at.Mrs. Roy Beaver and daughter, Grimes. ton, KermIt Carr, Charhe Simmons, I as the pony was too expenSive, wak-Jsne. and Mrs George Pratber and MISS Katherme Ahce Smallwood. Frank Richardson. E L. Helble and, 109 IIp on hOI b,rthday to fi!ld a beau­daughter. Deborah. were VISItors 10 of Atlanta. spent the week end WIth John Rawls A salad bowl for IIlgh I tliul pony" And. believe It or not.Savannah Sotm day b MY' the fifty chIldren at the party eae\lher pnrents. Mr and Mrs F A score 10 bndge was won y rs eo- I had a TIde on Pat �ongratulation.Mr and Mrs. B V. Page had as Smallwood mans. and In rummy the prize, a to Lorena Durden and Betty JeanthClr week-en.d guests her 81Ster, Mrs. MISS Mary Sue Akins spent the pIC plate nnd server, went to Mrs 'Cone on wlnmng 8cholarnhips to tJ F M,xson. and M,ss MaT}' Lee I week end WIth her' parents Mr. and Lester Kennedy For cut a carton of I Wesleyan College. If these girls' col- IDash.,. of Valdosta. .. • M N d M ,lege records are half as successful,
Mrs Fred Sm1th has returned
Mrs LeWls Akms, at the1r home In
I
c�a-cola was given rs ar. rH. I as the1r high school records, we p.rc-
.. . 1
BarneSVIlle. ,RImes used roses for decorating ber . d,ct great thmgs for them.-Onr hIghfTom a week-end VISIt m Coillmbl�. S Mr and Mr•. Jtlmcs Auld and little home and served a sweet .cours,el, I school set are off to the state .i<>ur-C.• where she was the guest of Dr f Shih k d • • • \
nulls tIe meetmg in Athens this week
1 son 0 avannn were t;
e wee -en I .
.
and Mrs. C R. Rmer. 'sts of her a:.ents Mr and Mrs MRS, JOHNSTON AGAIN Wbo knows but thes� boys and glrlJMr. and lIfrs Robert Bland and guo I P. HEADS LOCAL PTA may be the futuTe edItors of our lead-
\
Art,hur Howald .-.. 109 newspapers in the state?-Theson. Bobby. of Atlanta. spent the Mrs. J. F Upehurch was called to M"". Grudy K. Johnston has been, LIOns really roared 10 town Mondayweek end WIth Mr and M�. B. V
Collins durmg the week end 011 nc- ro-elected to serve as presldWJt of mght as the Statesboro club recOlv�dColima and Mrs W W Bland.
I count of the Illness and death "f her the Statesbolo P -T A. for a ••ec-
It. charter. Some of our most repL-
M,ss Carolyn Blitch of Marietta al t' sentlltlve young men are charter
and MISS Mary Marg�ret Bhtch of mother. Mrs. Mattie Sbarpe Hughes. ond term The loc or�antza IOn t members. and we predIct great thmgs
Swamsboro sent the ",eek end ..:nth' M,,,. Durwnrd Watson and son. under the effiCIent leadersblp of Mrs. for t.hls orgamzaztlOn.-Snch an Itt-• p �
1
Durward Jr of Athens Ilre spendmg Johnston has enjoyed a m"st success- tractIve ,PIcture of Sarsh FrankhntheIr mother. Mrs W H. Blitch
several da� th,s week' WIth Mr and (ul year Servmg WIth lIirs J,ohn- (Mrs. Gordon) 10 the Sayannah Press
• MIsses Grace Murphy. of Atlanta,
]II W til M W ttl to II be M Waldo Floyd 'lice- at the speaker's table WIth other d,s-. 'and MISS Josephme Murphy of swains-I
rs Joe a on. r a son spen
I
s n WI cs , I ttngUlshed guests. By the way, Gor-
bo t th k d th th'
the week end WIth hiS parents preSIdent; Mrs Everett WIlllI�ms. don Is the president "f the new clubroo spen e wee en wI ell'
Worth McDougald and A B An- secretary. and Mrs Hinton Reming-I W,ll see you AROUND TOWN.'Parents. Mr. and Mrs J M Murphy I derson members of the Statesboro ton. treasurerBelton Braswell .and Robert La-I debati�g team. and W M. Powell. • • • 1 GIRLS ORCHESTRA TOmer WIll spend the week end at the I CIl''''''. were guests of the 1IIdoha WEEK-END AT COAST _ PLAY AT SWAINSBOROUnIverSIty of GeorgIa. havlOg been, team at a wICner Toast Saturday Paul Kennon. Charles Gruver. Rob- , Statesboro High School's Bixteen-IOVlted by SIgma Ch, fraternity for
I even109 ert Brannen. KImball Johnston.George piece orchestra, directed by Marlonrush week
I Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson spent Olhff and Ernest Brannen. members Carpenter. WIll play for the jnnior-
Mrs A C. Johnson and ltttle I several days lest week 10 Parrot as of A J Grant's Sunday school clas., seruor dance 10 Swainsboro Friday
daughter. Joyce Carol. have returned I guests "r MT. and Mrs W E Wade at the Methodist church. chaperoned I evemng. Members of the orch...trato theiT h"me In Dablonega aftor a They were week-end guests of Mr. by Mr. Grant and Hal Kennon. s,Pent are Joyce SmIth. Dot Romlngton.
'Week's VISIt WIth her mother. Mrs. I and Mrs C C Chappell, of Cordele. tHe week end at the Kennon club Mary ,Vuglma, GToover. Dorllthy
Paul LeWIS lilt tl)elC elub hous� nenr McRae. 'house at Crescent I Hegmann. 'Wynelle Nesmith,'
Vtr-
���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-i-i���m�rd�����B�J�
'Quall·ty foods at Lower p. ,"
1
!{:::�. ����:i��;�::'a£:�:,
rices Cowart. Martha Jell1l NesmIth andMartha Evelyn LaDler.•
THREE O'CLOCKS
FRIDAY Phone 248. We Deliver SATURDAY M,ss Dorothy Brannen was cbarm-
109 hostess to her bridge club and a
rew other guests. makmg five tables
,of players. at her home Saturday 1'morning. A varIety "f colorful flow- I
en wns used about· ber rooms, and Illssorted sandwiches and .. drink were
I
served. A vase for high score was IWOOl by Mrs. W. W. Smiley; toilet
water for second higb want to Ml'lI',Hubert Amason. and for low Ml'lI.Sam Franklin received 11 damty
handkercbief.
'Purely Personal
METHODIST WOMEN
The Woman'B Sl>clety of ChristIan
Serv:Jce "Db fIleet In ·tite, �h Mon-I
day atternoon at 4 o·clock. for a bUS-jmess session
SUGAR 5 Ibs. 24c 10 Ibs. 48c
Bar. FREE
P&GSOAP Package
Green ASPARAGUS TIPS
2 C4NS
5c Salt.,.. Matches 15c Jolly Jacl' Candy2 for 5c Ask About It
2 Bars P & G Soap
Large Box Duz
AU for
...... Ie
I...... 20c........... 21c SOUTHERNSALAD DR�ING QUART 18c ...... w1J-.L_.��!:lID.E :!I'ERE
PET or CARNATION
MILK 3 CAN
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker. whose
marriage took place 10 Atlanta dur-j109 th... week end, bave returned to
Stste"boro and are making theIr home
at the Rnshing Hotel. Mrs. Parker Iwas before h�r marrIage Miss Lenn&
Sue McClure. of Atlanta. Mr Par- I
ker holds a pOSItion WIth the GeorgIa 1
Power Company. IFACULTY PAR'l'Y
Mr and Mrs B. L SmIth enter­
tsmed faculty members at seven
tables of bridge Frlda� evening at
their home on Savannah avenue. In­
dlvidua1 prtzes were given after each
progreSSion, and for ('ut prIZes were
1won by Fleldmg Russell and Mrs. W.
S. Banner. A dessert course was
served
NO.2\1z CAN
PIEPEAC�TALL CANS
COCA··COLAS 6 bottle carton 19c
EVAPORATED
APPLES
.39c
CUPSWELL COFFEE LB�. 35c2 PoundCello Bag
BLISS TEA, Vz-Ib. box ...
Made by Maxwell House
BULK TEA. Pound
BALLARD & BALLARD FLOUR··Blue Bird··12 Ibs. 49c 24 Ibs. 89c
Juicy
Center Cut STEAKS
. .... 15c
Sliced Cello Wrap BACONBREAKFAST
HAMBURGER, lb.
GROCERY
FREE DELIVERY
I&
MR. AND MRS. DONALDSON
DELIGHTFUL HOSTS , ,
Mr. and Mrs. R"bert Donaldson en- '�
tert&ined Informally Saturday even-
lug at thOlr home OD Savannab ave-
nue as a compliment to Mr. and Mrs
Durward Wats-on. of Athens. who
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wat-
S'On Twelve guests cailM and party
refreshmente were served
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd SkIDner an�
nounce the blTth of a Bon April 21
He has been named Coleman DeLloyd
Ml''' Skmner will be remembered as
M,ss Ada Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. J H Roberta, of
Florence. S. C.. announce the bIrth
of a daughter April 27. who has beeu
named PatrleilL Ruth Mrs. Roberta
will be remembered as Miss Erma
Ruth Lewis. of Statesboro
H. Minkovitz & Sons
present •••
new sum mel dresses
brilliantly styled
beaulifully tailored
by£��
(left to right)
"MIRAGE", Called Frosted RayonSheer, but more like something captured from
on enchantmg dream, this new L • Aiglan fabric. NOlicethe unusual skirt treatment and the new dropped
shoulder. Pink, natural, white, romance blue,
aqua. 14 to 44.
"SEA SPRAY", Classic shirtwaist dress in embroidered
spun rayon. White with navy, copen, rust and green
embroidery. 12 to 40 10.95
Oth,e,r L 'A tgion $3.9j up
------
------
10,000 Believed To Have
Followed Her To Death In
Blin� Shallow Water
"SACKWARD LOOK i BU'LLOCl)" TIMBS1·_-
"'(Ballodl Cout,
1ft the Heart
of Georgia
"Where Nature
! SmU.."
If
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, May 7. 1931
Statesboro Gun Club. which has
been dormant durmg the wmter, Will
resume activity With a trap Friday
afternoon
- 'Ogeechee Lodge 213 F & A M and
Blue Ray Chapter 0 E S are meet­
Ing now In their new lodge loom at
32 North Main street.
Miss Brooks (;,rImes enter tallied
informally Wednesday evening twelve
tables of bridge In honor of Mrs
James Morgan. of Savannah
Heavy damage was done by hall In
the Aaron diatrtct Saturday after­
noon; drifts as deep ae. eighteen
Inches remained on the ground until
Tuesday.
Saturday ev erung the Epwor th
League of the MethodIst church gave
a circus party at the church. M�s
Jesse 0 Johnston and MISS Sam
LOIS Johnson were III charge of the
program
.
Mrs L L WIlson. age 45. who
died from self-Inflicted pistol shot
wounds in Savannah, was buried Sun­
day afternoon 10 Ea.t SIde cemetery.
funeral conducted at MethodIst church
by the pastor. Rev. E F MOlgan
More than two thousand Bulloch
"",unty school chIldren particIpated
m a May Day heal th festival 10
Statesboro Saturday nftcrnooll. the
May Pole girl was MISS Martha
Cone, of StIlson, schools partlcipat­
mg were Ogeechee. RegIster. West
SIde. Leefield. Denmark, Blooklet.
Stilson, Warnock, MIXon, Statesboro,
Portal and Teachets College.
A nntion-wide competition for the
best ,new patrtouc song based on the
general theme of safeguardmg our
liberty by aiding the allies has been
announced by the national woman's
division of the Commltt"" to Defend
Amenca by AIding the Alhes The
Atlanta defense group shares In the
sponsorshIp of thiS contest whIch IS
Illtended to focus attentIOn on the
two-fold task cOlurontmg Amenca
to nct liS the arsenal of democracy
r10 the present crrsis and to assume aI esponslble role 10 the future peace.The contest opens Immedl8tely and -:- _
closes June 2nd. WIth Wlllners to be
MOTHER DOGFISH
I
FARMERS TOLD OFannounced not later than July 6th J '
F,rst prize will be $300; second WIll
be $200. thIrd $100. fourth a Ptlot LEADS HER YOUNG BE'ITER METHODStadlO phonograph recorder There
WIll also be el.ven addItional awards
of PIlot radIOS. The composers and
authors WIll hkewlse receIve all the
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes. Bstabhshed 1892 } CStatesboro News, Estahlisbed 1901 onsobdated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. MAY 8. 1941.
NEW PATRIOTIC
SONGS ARE SOUGHT
-, STUDENTS TO NEED I REGISTER ruGH
ACCOUNT NUMBERS COMING TO CLOSE
A MOTHER FISH AND HER FAMILY
Song Writers Urged To
Write New Songs To Stir
Aid For Democracies
Are Required To Register
Before Accepting Employ­
ment After Graduation
All high school and college grad­
uates '" ho expect to seck jobs this
summer should secure sociul securi­
ty account number cards Immediately,
acccrding to J W Overstreet Jr.
manager of the SOCIal security board
field office m Savannah
Thousands of young men and
women WIll be graduated from hIgh
schools and colleges wlthm the next
sIxty days. Many of them WIll be
entermg con1mcrce and Industl'Y for
the first tIme. Some WIll be taking
Jobs In stores, offices, nulls and SlOU­
lar places of bus mess Othurs WIll
be working on constructIOn Jobs and
what we coll "outdoor work" Each
boy and gIrl. upon gOing to work for
the first tllne. should have a social
&e,mr1ty account number card. ThiS
cord may be obtamed from any field
office of the SOCIal secunty board.
Lf there 1S not a SOCIal security
field office In your town. the post­
master will gIve you an apphcatlOn
blar.k and tell you where to mail it
to get your social security card.
The SOCIal secunty board has is­
sued II httlo booklet. ICS No. 44.
whIch explains in detail what each
worker should do WIth his SOCIal se­
cUrity card A postal card addressed
to the SOCIal security board m Savan­
nah will bring you this booklet free
of charge
BAPTIST W. M. S,
The regular bUbin.... meeting of the
Baptist W.M.S. will be held at the
church Monday afternoon at �:30j
with Mrs. J. S. Murray prealding. .J
•
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- TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. May 5. 1921
LonnIe Green brooght to TImes of­
fice a large eagle whIch he kIlled
as It attacked hiS young pIgs on hIS
farm near \Varnock school
Statesboro and Metter hIgh schools
tIed for first place m the dlstnct
meet held here last Saturday. 36 customary royaltIes from theIr songs
pomts each; MIllen was only one Judges for the contest mclude
The picture above tells a thrllhng One of the most helpful p,eces of
pomt behmd GI d S h B G d human Interest story You have work that formers can do thIS yearStatesboro baseball team. managed a ys wart out. enny
00 man.
readIly recogDlzed the fish. head IS to mow completely all of the pas-
hy .J. S West. defeated a Dover- Samuel Cotzmoff. Lanny Ross. Dr pomted toward you. In the center of ture acreage at least tWIce. 10 the
_�O��yte!�dha�eaplay�� :u:�":::'e�ft;'� ���.et�:r�:�I'��:I����:C�'��:: ��: the dark mass Maybe you wondeted opmlOn of County Agent Byron Dyer.
season. won four. lost one. tIed one ler. Arthur GUlterman. LOUIS Bern-
about all that matted mass whIch
_
Tho agent saId that pastures now
C. H Anderson. foreJ)lan of the
stem. mUSIc pubhsher and vlce-pres- surrounds the body of the fish. or.
in eXIstence are of much better qual­
late grand Jury. dro;e InJ8 tir' Ident of the American SocIety of maybe you have already guessed that Ity than they were 10 years ago butMonday afternoon Wit a 4 -ga on the entIre picture portrays a motl\er there IS an enormous loss of feedmoonshine stIli m the rear of ,-hIS Composms. Autho,s and PubllShels. fi h d h f I Did each year due to weed growth thattouring car. captured nea hIS home Merntt E TompkinS. general man- s an er young ami y you
J. W. Groover. 26-year-old States-
agel' of Broadcast MUSIC. Inc .• Dr. guess
as much? competes WIth the better posture
boro boy. hvmg at Beaumont. Texas. Well. the pIcture was made on the grasses and legumes
took bIchlorIde of mercury; dIed on EdWin Franko Goldman, Erna Sapee
open yard In the rear of E B Rus}l-tram between MIllen and Dover as Every song wnter who IS a Umt-
"Weeds compete for space. plant
hIS father, J R Groover, sought to ed States cltlzezn IS ehglble to com-
109'S store on West Mam street last food an.d mOlstulc, and III cases of
reach home WIth hIm before the end F;r,day morning. and the story it large weeds. they shade out the
should come. pete CompOSitions may be to emo- tells IS one of tragedy havmg 'over- �muller growmg plants or reduceAt MemOrial Day exerCIses last tlOnal. humorous. snappy. or stirring taken the mother fish and her broOd h h h t h I ttlWednesday. when only twenty-sIX old and uphftmg veins Necessary entry
tell' growt to t e ex ent t at I e
soldIers were present. report dls- blanks WIth complete rules and full
For that matted moss surroundlDg grazing IS prOVIded It IS well to
closed that nmeteen veterans had the large fish shows young fish- I emember that weeds are the great­
dIed wlthm the past twelve months- mformotlOn may be obtamed from the thousands of them-whIch had been est enemlCS of the pasture and that
A. W. Patterson. H I Waters. T J Atlanta chapter of the CommIttee to taken the day preceding from a the establishment of a dense sod ISMorrIS. Luke P Woods, Isaac Dan- Defend America by AIding the Al
iels. Eh Hodges. R J Brown, J B Id A shalluw pool
m a d,tch opemng Int� the best means of controlhng them
Groover. B T Outland. R R Tucker. hes. 13.28-29 Candler
bUI 109, t- the Ogeechee 'river' alr"a pomt Ilear "After" pasture IS established. a
R Scarboro. Allen MIkell. B W Dar- lanta. GeorgIa what IS commonly known as the defiOlte plan for controlhng weeds
sey. J M Langford. R Sutton, Among natIOnal groups co-operat- Geotge Wllhams landing m the Hagin should be worked out and by allGeorge B�th. W J Blackburn. J M mg 10 the contest are the NatIOnal dlstrlct (now the property of J EH h d H H Moore means put Into effect. The weedsug es qn. FederatIOn of MUSIC Clubs. NatIOnal Rushing)
THIRTY YEARS AGO Musl� Week, NatlOnal AssoclatlOn Interest 10 the InCident began two
should be cut In their most weaken-
ed condltlOll whICh IS usually at
From Bulloch TIII'es, May 10. 1911 for American composers and Conduc- weeks before thIS picture was taken bloommg tIme and also prevented
Revival servIces at the MethodIst tors. AmerIcan SOClCty of Composers. when some persons fish10g at that from producmg seed."church. m progress for two weeks, Authors and Pubhshers. and Song POint observed the large fish SWlm- Mr Dyer pOinted out that thereclosed Sunday Olght; the pastor. Rev. wrIters' Protective ASSOCIatIOn mmg casually upstream followed byW K. Dennis. was unaSSIsted could be no set rule as to the number
W H. DeLoach and W. B Donald- th,s brood of youngsters As would of cuttings but. generally speaking.
son. conductors on the S & S rall- BUILDER D� AT be understood. they spread out over two or three complete mowmgs areroad. left Monday for a three-weeks'
BROOKLET HO-ME
conSIderable surface as they fed along reqUired for best control If threeoutmg to' he spent vlsltmg the Pana- the stream It was apparent that the
rna Canal Zone mowmgs are reqUired the first cut-
Governor Woodrow WIlson is now mothe.· was peltcmg her young. for tlOg pOSSIbly should be made In late
sWInging around the country to per- she vICIously attacked every obstacle May Ot early June. the second lateI d h h Geo. M. Brinson, Long h thmIt the peop e to see an ear 1m whIch came mto er pa . July or early August. and the thIrdand study h,s fitness for preSIdent Prominent in Business She dIsappeared for the tIme being. In September If only two mowlngsof the Umted States Circles. Passes Modestly but two weeks later she and hel>Frank Groover, former Statesboro arc made, June and late August WIll
cItIzen. dIed th,s morning at the Btooklet, May 7 -George M Brln- famIly were dIscovered In a shallow pOSSIbly be the best dates To be
home of his mother. Mrs 0 R Groo- son/age 79. bUildet of th,ee south dItch some d,stance from the run of effective. the weeds along the fence
ver, In Savannah, dea�h havmg ap- Georgia railroads, died at hIS home the fiver, where they had been ma- rows, ditch banks or rough places:�e��IYth�ei�t�a���m rom escaping here Wednesday mormng at 3 45 rooned by the dl ylng up of the s";,a� must also be cut thoroughly. he saldi
Dr. J. E Donehoo, C. W Brannen, o'clock after an Illness of ten days stream through whIch they a The farm agent cajled attentIon to
W H SImmons. J J Zetterower and Mr Brinson was once the largest reached theIr
I endezvous. At thl� the fact that the SOIl bUIlding prac­
W. M Hagin went to Augusta yes-
naval stores and sawmIll operators tIme
the entire colony of fish were tlce of the AAA number 12-renovaterday to WItness the passmg of the fi d bod f t ot more
Sava.nnah-Charlotte autoI)'loblle eon- m the state He butlt three railroads,
con ne In a y 0 wa er n bon of permanent pastures Infested
testa'lts; trip was made 10 Dr Done- the MIdland. the Wadley Southern _than
three feet across and only a few with noxIOus weeds and other com­
hoo's big machme. leavmg here at and the road that IS now the Savan- mches deep. So crowded
were they
petmg plants or shrubs by mow1091030 and returning last mght
nah & Atlanta He ,has. the l,stmc- that the mother had apparently
lurch-
-wIIl.help a great deal WIth keepmgW W Hackett. travehng passenger d h b d h U to the bank
agent of the Central of GeorgIa. rall- hon of practIcally butldmg the toWn
e er 0 y a wayfa.n h t weeds under control 10 pastures. Thed I d to lea Ve more room or eD 5 rug- f twoway was 10 the-CIty yester ay p an- of Stillmore whIch he hImself name . C _ f 'th credIt IS 50 cents per acre ornlng for a special tram to be op- th I t ghng, dymg brood 0 young 10 e mowmgs prOVIded speCIficatIOns are
erated to SwaInsboro Friday on nc- Mr ,Br1Oson. the son of
e a e
pool 11
<nunt of the dlstt'ict hIgh �ohool Matthew Brmson and Sarah Roun And here was the lesson 10 the
met Benefit fro", the mowmgs WI
I t exceed by far the cred,t gIven butmeetj traln to leave at 7 am, re- tree Bqll5c;m, of Emanue coun Y, wlSdoln of IntellIgent fish conserva-t 6 45 f $1 50 ound triP 1861 H It should encourage thiS Importanturn. pm. are T . was bor" In that county 10 ,e tlOn ThIS brood of fish (hterally
FORTY YEARS AGO married MISS Florence Hmes. of thousands of them) were dymg be- practice.
he explamed.
From Statesboro News. May 10. 1901 Macon. forty-three years ago. and cause of need of release from their
"We �arry everythmg that IS u.- pfurmg h,s actIve life 10 raIlroad prIson
ually carri�d m a furniture store. and naval stores actIVItIes. they have Have you guessed the number ofEnneis &. ),ulcher." lIVed m' Slillmore. Sprmgfield and ? t to loseRev. J: F. McMIllan has the plans young fish bef(}re you m thIS pIcture. Aprtl superIOr cour came a c
10 hand for the new Baptist church Savannah
For tbe past several y.ars You couldn't form an mtelhgent estl- yes'erday. havlOg adjourned 'over for
to be erected here Mr and Mrs Bnnson have hved here mate for the reasOn you have no one day after a five-day sessIOn la.t
Dr Fonme Mooney goes th,s week
\
near hiS nephew. E W Lane. pro- figur�s as to Sl"l:e of the young fish. week In court yesterday three casesto Il;ltimore. where he wlll take a prletor of Ed's Place Mr and Mrs. nor as to the dimensIons of the pIle were <lIS posed of-two CIVIl and onecourse at Johns Hopkms MedIcal L ho been theIr constant com- crImInalCoUege� ane ve shown 10 the pIcture. But here ar�
Charhe M Cum<o1Og left Tuesday pamons smce they moved to Brook- some figures The mother fish IS In court last week. C. M PIerce.
for Dallas. Texas. to VISIt hIS father; let. approxImately twenty mches I n conVIcted of the slaymg' of hIShe carned some Georgta syrup for BeSides lu::s wLfet Mrs Florence length The small fish WhlCh �ur- brother-tn-law, T. A'I DLXon, wasthe folks. f f th t fiCharlie Donaldson, son of W p HmeR Brmson, he 15 surVived by seV- round her are approXimately an Inr.:h given a sentence 0 rom ree 0 vc
Donaldson. left Tuesday for Texas eral other mecCs and nephews. among and a half 10 length Mr Rushmg years
to locate; we tru ..t he Will strike OIl whom are Remer Lane and Bnnson told us that he dipped out of the pool '-H-O-L-D--S-P-E-C'-I-A-L--S-E-R-V-IV-E-S--in the Lone Stbr state. Lane. of MIllen He!S also survlv?d twenty quarts of these young fish,Two bIcycles stolen two weeks ago by four sIsterS-In-law. MISS Ethel - f n the AT PRIMITIVE CHURCHfrom Percy Averttt and Adam Jones and then h<l,le t as many more I
were found about a mIle from town Hmes, MISS Maude Hmes, Mrs pool From the pile we saw, We be­
hidden under some brush Thomas Bagley EllIS. all of Macon. heve there were twenty quarts shown
A brIck factory WIll be orgamzed Mrs L W Greene. of Moultrie. one 10 the pIcture Mr Rushmg estlmat-
soon; Harmon DavI� 18 havmg tests brother-m-Iaw. T W Hines, of ed that there were not fewer thanmade of clay arouno town and hopes
soon to begm makmg brick ,Macon 10.000 young fish tn the shallow pool
The Statesboro Manufacturmg Co Funeral servIces WIll be held We belteve he IS at least wlthm rea-
IS bemg orgamzed WIth a capltsl • I k t
stock o( $10.000; D P Averttt IS the Thursday
nfternoon at 3 0 coca son
lead 109 spirIt In the new enterprtse. the chapel of Burghard Connally 10 What sort of fish? Well.
he told
DaVId C. Mock. age about 45' years. Macon. The Rev MaUrice TrImmer. us It IS commonly known "" a dog­
dIed yesterday at h,s h,ome 10 town. pastor of the FlI'st BaptISt church. fish; th,s specIes IS not hIghly popu­
wa�.a -I'ton�j,cutter, bY¥�F.ajle and for 'of Macon. wli�fficlate. Interment lar WIth those wh(} apprecIate
fish .as
twenty years did work 10' Savannah . DOGF'''H 3and nsar �na!. this county. WIll
be In R,v SIde cemeteT}'. see t"" , page
County Agent Byron Dyer
Says Mowing of Pastures
Gives Improved Grazing
LOCAL YOUNGSTER
LEADS CLUB BOYS
Martin Captures Top
Honors With His Angus
At Club Meet At Athens
APRIL SUPERIOR COURT
CLOSES FOR TERM
1'he grand champIOnshIp of the
LIttle InternatIOnal held Thursday at
the .College of Alrlculture. A,thens.
was won by M P Martin Jr. ot Stil­
son. a former Bulloch county 4-H
Club boy. M P fitted and showed
a two-year·old Angus bull. He WIll
be remembered as one of the out­
standing clubsters lD the county some
three years ago. especIally WIth hIS
hogs and cattle
Before wmmng the j top prize,
young Martin's entry had won In Its
class. then champlOIIShlp In the beef
class He was hardest pressed by
another Bulloch county club boy. P.
W Clifton Jr Pete fitted a Here­
ford bull that was good enough to
take first among hIS breed Elach of
those yqung stlj(Jents of am mal hus-I
bandry'had spent all thClr spare tIme
for two months fitting and tramwg
their entries
Chfford Martin. a brother of the
WInner and son of Mr and Mrs. M P
Martin. drew a cow for fittmg that
no stUDent had ever been able to
handle He won praIse from all SIdes
for even be 109 able to show her He
placed was second In hiS class
Ben Grady NesmIth made hIS first
appearance In thiS show rmg With a
Guernsey cow He placed thl1'd In
hIS class
. GIlbert Woodward mode hIS first
attempt at thIS shOWing. and placed
second WIth an aged Hereford cow
Loy Eyerett trIed illS final show­
mg WIth a hog. He placed second III
hIS class. Loy had consIderable
trouble getting hIS hog to stay where
he put It untIl he found some corn
In hIS pocket ThIS solved the prob­
lem Loy could be seen by all the
Judges shpping some of the corn
down hIS pants leg for the pig to eat
W,lham Moore pIcked one "f the
har<lest of an ammais to fit for hIS
See CLUB BOYS. page 4_t
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WAS THIS YOU?
You were III town Wednesday
afternoon In your brother's store,
wearing a blue dress WIth purple
and rose embrOlderef\ deSIgn on
each SIde of the waIst near neck­
hne Your shoes and bag were
block You weaT your brown hatr
parted In the center Your father
IS not.ed for hIS hospltaltty. espec­
lany on Christmas mormng.
If the lady deSCribed will call at
the TImes office she WIll receIve
two tIckets of admISSIon to the
pIcture "Adam Had Four Sons,".howing today and Friday; tickets
good afternoon o. bight. It·s a
good pIcture. and she'll Iik<! it.
Watch for new clue next weell_
The lady described last week was
Mrs. Rufus Bl1\Ilnen; she attend�
the .how TbuniCiay night, and salCi
.II<! Iike4 It \'f�, m�h.
SpeCial services are 10 progress thiS
weelt at the PrimItIve Baptist church.
WIth Elder Henry Waters. of Clax­
ton. assIsting the pastor. Elder V.
FAgan. ServIces are bemg held
twlOO d.uly-at 10 a. 10. and 8 p. m.
WIth Ellder Waters doing the preach­
ing. Elder _Waters i. a former
Statesboro young man. son ,of Mrs.
Water. and tbe late Waldb rg Wa­
ters. He is a forceful and ttraetive
speaker.
Senio.r Play Be Presented
Friday Evening of Next
Week, Then Graduation
The cummencement exorcises of
the Reg ister High School will bep
on FrIday night, May 16. with the
senior play. "No Bride 'pr �.
Groom" Pre nted In the caat arel
Bess Selby. Sarah Watson; Her�
Prmdel Ruby Lee Key; WIdow q.t.;
by. Ida NeVIlle; SquIre Prmdul, HU.
ton Kmght; Libby LIttle. Lal'Oll•
Stephens; Boots. Georle Hollm;,;
Salamandy. Almareta WlllllUll8011J
Dot ClaIborne, Mar aret StricklandJ
Tom Staunton. Bud Tillman; pn..,.
Paluna. Hazel Pro\!tor; Bell n d •.
Groot. Rubylen. Kight.
On SUllday morning. May 18, W.
R WIlkerson. of Claxton. will deliver
the commencement sormon. Servie..
WIll begm at 11 00 o·elock.
Monday night. May 19. will mark
the close of the commencement ex.
erclses WIth graduatIOn exerclaes. Dr.
C. M. Destler. of GeorgIa TeacheJ'l
Co!lege. WIll be the guest speaker.
The senIor class WIll sing "God BI_
America," the class song, and Alma
Mator. Larose Stephens will gl'fe the
salutatory and Margaret StrIckland
the valedictory. The lirls will be
dressed in white rohea and white cap.
with red tassels. and the boys in blu.
robeB and caps with white tassel••
Th,s carries out the class colors. red,
white and blue.
Brmglng to a I triumphant clPa.
theIr yea�. together. the juniors. In
company WIth teachers and friends,
WIll leave for Washington. D. C., oa
Wednesday. May 21. for a week',
VISIt. The Itmerary enroute to Wash.
Ington Includes a tour of Duke Uni,
verslty and the Chesterfield cipr­
ette factory. both in Durham, N. C.;
the VirginIa state capitol and Con.
federate capitol museum. Richmond,
Va .• and Mount Vernon. While la'
Washlngton some of the points of In.
terest to he VISIted are the White
House. natlon's capitol, Smithsonlanltnstltutlon. Llbr-ary of Congres•• and
a trip dowll the Potomac rIver.
I
On Sunday the group will attend
servIces at the President's church.
The trlP home will be made tbroulII
the Shenandoah Valley. They will
stop at LeXington. Va .• to viSIt Waah.
Ington and Lee UniversIty.' '!'
HOME-MAKERS TO
HOLD CONFERENCE
"Give Wings To. Work," Is'
Theme of Conference To.
Meet Here ThIs Afternoon
"Give Wmgs To Work," is the
theme of the two-day home-makel'll'
conference at tbe Statesbor(} Womaa'.
Club room Thursday and Friday.
The cooking school prognm will
start at 2 30 each afternoon. with a
school for the servants at 7'30 p. m.
today (Thursday). May 8th.
D,SCUSSIons Thursday afternoon on
tIme-releaSing cookery. launderin&,
and house cleaning. canmng and pr'_
serVlng. the hght of your life, and
power for hVlng. WIll be led by Mlsa
Eltzalleth P"rker. le�tnrlllg home
economist WIth the GeorgIa Power
Company. M,ss Parker haa taught
home eeonop"cs several years and
ortglOated the Parker Parade broad­
casted by NBC from Philadelphia.
Thursday evenIng's program will
be a cookmg scbool for servants.
FrIday afternoon food as you like
It. streamlmed cookery. ,the new idea
In kItchens. what do you do, and
speedy servICe. WIll be d,scu8Bed by
the home economIst. MISS Parker
Will be aSSIsted by Mrs. LUCIlle Holle­
man. home economIst for the Ioeal
GeorgIa Power Company office.
�he Statesboro Woman's Club i8
sponsormg th,s two-days cooking
school. and would like to have every
home-maker m the county that haB
access to electricity to attend.
DELEGATION RETURNS
FROM ATLANT� TRW
H F Hook. J. L. Zetterower. R.
J Kennedy. Fred W. Hodges and J.
L Renfroe returned Wednesday from
Atlants. where they went as a del�­
gation represent'ng public inte'rr.sts
of thIS ommunity in a matter of con­
siderable Importance, th nature of
which h.. not been made puhli� 1
is understood that �belr vlalt
counted hlChly aatlafaetory.
